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YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If yon spend n dollar at bonao yon 

bare some bopo of retting It baA; tt 
yon don’t, yon jnst spend a dollar.

UJME X X X II

The Gay 
\philosopher

By J. W. S.

L ive you  e v e r  seen a Cen-
, Plant m bloom? No? Well, 
L out to Cisco Junior College 
Tlook at one. It's kind of be- 
'  the Girls Dorm and the 
^Classroom Building. There 

I number of blooms on the 
, jant, which gets its name 
;thc fact that it only blooms 

^ " i  century.
ijYou drive up and watch for 
||t« minuUs. you'll sec a dozen 
kBtiny humming birds. They’re 

a field day at the big 
It will probably stay in 

^  for several days, and it 
Jbe worth your time to drive 
land have a look,

Ilf you HEARD some loud 
M  and rciuldn’t quite figure 
I where it all was coming from 
[Other day, it was the elec- 
eo  department of Cisco Jun- 
r College's night school. ’The 
I was testing a §-mile ampli- 

We guess you're supposed 
able to hear it for five 
It's a 250-watt gadget and 

iWd be worth much to any 
■-.unity in an emergency. 

K.: U.SC It a.s a storm warning 
r.ce, for e.xample. We've asked 

W 1’ . Knight of the night 
ol teaching staff to get all 

I lewdown on the 5-mile am- 
for us.

I DROPPED OUT TO the Pres- 
Tian Encampment late yes- 

to look in on the Plo
ws Camp. Some 50 youngs- 
between the ages of 12 and 

I were playing softball. The 
program is in full swing 

the young people are de
sk ith everything.

Ik was a pleasure to note the 
r;. permanent improvements 

Presbyterians have made 
this year. Two new girLs 

intones are in use, along 
the new kitchen and other 

kilties They've added to the 
ds. changed up and en- 

Irj': the w"dter system, and 
improved the property gen- 

I y
jhani for the future include 

dormitories and much beau- 
ation work. It's a splendid 

k; and a fine asset for the 
ITexas Presbytery and for 
■ Cuco area.

[Viators are welcome, if you'd
1 to drop out.

[tE.S'T OVER TO Ranger last 
'•g for the opening fjerform- 
fthc Jaycee Championship 
' And it wTis a fine show 

ncry respect. The rodeo 
and their acts are the 

t »eve ever seen at any rodeo 
»here The show continues 
night through Saturday. 

IwTc wer' perhaps 300 horses 
nettle arena during the grand 

The-e included the Ci.sco 
'■'lup Club. PrtRiably the 

colorful outfit tnerc was 
•Graham Horsemen’s Club with 

*umc 30 white horses, ad- 
ing their Possum Kingdom 

•-.dup next month.
Cis( oans competed in the 
■Merle Dean Bowles en- 

the Cowgirl Barrel Race 
^ "■as among those making the 

- time. Hilly Bowles of Cisco 
f ;  one of the Brahma Bull 

He lost his seat and the 
P^ull kicked up. It was feared 
• * time that he was hurt, but 
■ able to walk away from 

I TV** landing.
I** bull riding was by far the 

speetacular event. Only
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Koran News . .  .
etired Rancher 

Dies In Moran; 
Funeral Thursday

George Washington Jeter, 78- 
year-old retired rancher, was 
found dead in bed Wednesday 
morning. He had appearantly 
died in his sleep.

Mrs. Jeter discovered that her 
husband was dead when she went 
to awaken him Wednesday morn
ing. She had talked to him at 
10 p. m. Tuesday and he seemed 
to be in good health.

He had lived in the Moran area 
for many years and was one of 
the most respected men of the 
county.

Funeral services were to be 
held at 2 p. m. Thursday at the 
First Methodist Church in Moran.

HIS HE.^RTS DE.SIKE—Six-year-old Craig Thomas, of Syracuse, N. Y., was mighty happy when 
l.e leieivid the wings and scroll of an honorary Civil Air Patrol cadet in New York. The pre
sentation was made to the tiny cerebral palsy victim by Col. Early W. Duncan, deputy commander 
of the CAP. «ho Hew to Ni w York from Washington for the occasion. Craig's mother wrote to 

Seuclorv of the Air Korie rhomas Finletter. and that started the ball tolling.

AUSTIN. July 17. — A dime 
store pai.it brush and a lew 
ounces of chlordanc arc the only 
tool.s you need to run off those 
pr.-iky coackroaches. State Health 
Officer Geo. W. Cox advises.

But he says keeping them off 
IS a bigger job.

Roaches are disease carriers 
from way liack. the health offm 
eer pointed out. They've been 
found naturally infected with 
polio viru.s. And that alone, is 
reason enough to declare war 
.against the filUi ridden pests. 
Here's the way to do it:

First get a 2 per cent chlor
danc spray and a two-bit paint 
brush from the drug store. Then

of some ten riders stayed
for 10 seconds — the rc- 
time to be credited withI ntie

[ftree cutting horses worked, 
ga'c."'* champion of the 
IOb.  m I®*! spring,
k, *"'ng that we noticed about 

wi-estling event was 
just about every one of 

kit ‘ '̂ t̂itestants ruined a 
C h came away with

uttons gone, holes in the 
|Th(. ' Îher damages. 

pi/ m “  splendid crowd, 
.““ ‘ly every one of the 3.500 

"fcupied. A goodly 
■'I'r of CiKcoans turned out. 

us were the Frank 
Kinvnclls,

Fill D "  ^-iRhtfoot and Colonel 
ly “ Pagan.
I your money’s worth

j, Ru- Our good neighbors 
iberit your applause 

^ * '“8 a .splendid show.

^ERE WAS A shooting in 
ypslerday, at most of you
^um To Page Seven

Dime Store Paint Brush And Bottle 
Of ( lilordaiie Finishes Off Roaches

L  "|> LOAN*

l^everidge ill 
O p n  Jewelry 
Store Saturday

Mr. l.nd Mrs J C. Leveridge 
have announced the opening of 
a new and modern jewelry store 
in C isco and have invited every- 
r.ne in the Cisco area to attend 
the oHiiia; opening Saturday.

The nevr store is liKuted at 
one Avc. U in the building wilh 
Oslxirn Studio. New' fixtures 
and window di.'̂ plays have been 
installed and a complete new 
stiK’k of jcwelr.v has been re
ceived for the opening The store 
will feature Elgin and Waltham 
watches and a complete jewelry 
line and will specialize in guar
anteed watch repair .service.

The Levendges came to Cisco 
from Weatherford where they 
operated a similar business for 
seven years. They have had 12 
years experience m the ljusmess.

Mr. Ixivcridgc is a native of 
the area, having been reared m 
the Scanton conimunity. He left 
here in 1939 and moved to Brcck- 
enridge where he worked in a 
jewelry store before going into 
business for himself. Mr, and 
Mrs. Leveridge arc the parents 
of Jack Leveridge of Cisco, a 
fornn-r Cis<-o Junior College 
athlete. They have 
a house at fill West 7th St«e 
and are niemlK-rs of the First 
Methodi.st Church.______________

take all the pots, pans, and dishes 
from the kitchen cabinet and 
wash them in soapy water.

Now paint the chlordane into 
all the cracks where shelves join 
walls, and around the drain and 
water pipes. That’s all — don’t 
paint the whole cabinet. While 
the spray is drying in the cabinets, 
paint in the corners of base- 
Ixiards. behind the stove and the 
hot water heater where water 
and gas pipes enter the house.

Take off the rrmtor panel of 
the refrigerator, and treat the 
fliMir and corners of the motor 
compartment. Paint the walls 
behind the refrigerator, because 
roaches will hide any place they 
can find, protection. ^  sure to 
paint around bathroom pipes, too.

In older houses it’s possible 
that roaches will be hiding in 
cracks between the wall boards 
and door and window frames. 
So don’t pass up a crack because 
it looks too small to harbor 
roaches. The young insects are 
mighty small.

After the spray in the cabinets 
has dried thoroughly, cover the 
shelves where dishes and food 
are stored with paper.

You can get a can of caulking 
compound for just a few cents, 
which makes filling cracks per
manently an inexpensive process. 
But run some of the spray into 
cracks before sealing them up. 
This will kill ants, too.

All this will help you get rid 
of roaches. Dr. Cox emphasizes. 
But if you leave food exposed, 
they'll soon be back at the same 
old stand.

Ktiy Farley Recovering 
From Back InjiirieH

Roy Farley, Humble Company 
employee who was injured while 
on a job at Truscott a month ago, 
w'as to go to Abilene Friday 
where he will receive examina
tion and x-rays to detirmine his 
progress. Farley received back 
injurie.s when a truck fell on him 
while he was trying to release 
a winch line. He was carried to 
r.n Abilene hospital where he re
ceived treatment for a few days 
and was sent to his home here 
to remain in bed for a month.

WEST CISCO POOL OIL TEST IS D IE  
TO REACH PAY HORIZON SOON

The Connally-Jackson No, 1 
Crawford-Harrcll. a deep oil test 
just west of the Cisco city limits, 
is due to reach the 
nav horrison m the 
days according to reports today  ̂
The well was drilling in Caddo 
lime at 3^86 early today.

Ortar— ”

Drilling, however, had halted 
tcmjxirarily while a new pump 
motor was being installed.

The Caddo lime was topped at 
3,200 feet — about the same level 
as in nearby producers.

Elsewhere in the area, the Mc- 
Elroy Ranch Company’s No. 1 
Wright Estate test, located some 
seven miles southeast of Cisco, 
has been started. Drilling depth 
was not available here.

FARM BUREAU WINS 
FIRST HONORS WITH 
INDIAN TRAIL FLOAT

’The entry of the Eastland 
County Farm Butmu won fUit 
place in the parade at the annual 
Indian Trail Festival held re 
cently at Gorman. The float was 
an Indian Family active in agri
culture, showing the squaw with 
her papoose and the Indian maid
en working the crop while the 
Indian brave was bringing in a 
turkey from a hunting trip.

Lettering on the side of the 
float spelled out “Eastland Coun
ty Farm Bureau’’ with peanuts. 
The float was prepared by Joe 
Bob Browning and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Sparks.

Tliose portraying the Indians 
were Mrs. Joe Bob Browning 
squaw; Miss Shirley Rogers, 
maiden; and Glen Clements, 
brave. The papoose was Mrs 
Browning’s seven month old 
nephew.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs, White 
Held At Moran

Funeral services for Mrs. Delia 
White, 71 year old woman who 
had lived in the Moran area for 
more than 60 years, were to be 
held at 10 a. m. Thursday in the 
Moran Church of Christ. Mrs. 
White died in San Antonio at 
5 p. m. Tuesday following a long 
illness.

Mrs. White had lived in San 
Antonio for about six years prior 
to her death.

Cole Jackson, Moran minister 
conducted the services and burial 
was in the Moran Cemetery un
der the direction of Wylie Fun
eral Home.

Mrs. White was bom in Steph
ens County on September 29, 1880. 
Her parents moved to Moran 
when Mrs. White was an infant 
and she remained there until 
she moved to San Antonio.

Survivors are two sons, J. T. 
White of Saxonville, Mass., and 
Clayton White of San Antonio; 
two daughters, Mrs. Verna Dee 
Murphy of Corpus Christi and 
Miss Loree White of San Antonio; 
one sister, two brothers and nine 
grandchildren.

Largest Group Expected Next 
W eek A t  Presbyterian Camp
ASSAULT CHARGES ARE FILED IN 
SHOOTING CASE WEDNESDAY

^Final Week Due 
To Attract IMany

Funearl services for J. G 
Terry, a Moran resident for most 
of his life, were held Tuesday 
an dfuneral services for Mrs. 
Scott White were to be held at 
10 a. m. Thursday. Mrs. W hite! 
died at San Antonio Tuesday. 
Her services were to be held in 
the Moran Church of Christ and 
were to be conducted by Cole 
Jackson.

Charges of assault with intent 
to murder were filed against two 
men in Judge Henry H. Curtis’ 
Justice of the Peace Court here 
Wednesday afternoon as the result 
of a shooting at the intersection 
of West 8th Street and Avenue F.

District Attorney Joe Nuessle 
said today that the case would be 
turned over to a grand jury that 
will meet Monday at the court
house in Eastland

Judge Curtis set bond of $1,000 
for each of the. men, one an East- 
land man, and the other a resident 
of Cisco. Both men made bond 
immediately.

NUMBER 163

The well just completed on the 
H. Garlitz farm six miles south 
of Moran was flowing into tanks 
Wednesday. No official test had 
been run but it was believed to 
be a good Caddo producer. The 
rig was moved for an offset try 
on the Jeff Odell farm. The 
McElroy Ranch interests were 
preparing to drill in their No. 
2 Charlie McCollum this week.

The T.E.L. Class of the Baptist 
Church met with Mrs. Ida Left- 
wich and Mrs. Jim Strickland as 
co-hostesses in the home of Mrs. 
Leftwich last Friday afternoon 
with 12 ladies present. The de
votional was by Mrs. L. M. 
Bailey. Mrs. Adie Fincher of 
Sherman was a visitor. After all 
business and the program the hos 
tess served a delicious refresh
ment plate to alL

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brooks of 
Eunice, New Mexico, came in af 
ter the Pinnell reunion held at 
Cisco Lake last Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. Brooks visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Oxley, while 
here. Mrs. Oxley is home from 
the Shackelford Co. Hospital 
much improved at the age of 82.

A card has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Elliott, vaca
tioning in Yakima, Washington. 
The picture was of the Columbia 
River dam. ’They are visiting 
their daughter and family, Mrs. 
Leon B. Sheely, at Yakima.

The Methodist Church Revival 
is set for August 17-24. The 
preacher is to be Rev. Clark 
Campbell, pastor of the Thalia 
church in the Childress District. 
Bro. Campbell will preach Mon- 

Tum To Page Seven

Joanne Bearnian O ff 
For Tour Of Ea»l

Miss Joanne Bearman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bearman, 
left Tuesday with a group of girls 
from North Texas State College 
for a geography field trip that 
will include a tour of the Astern 
states and Canada. She plans to 
be gone about three weeks.

Miss Bearman is a sailor at 
NTSC and will graduate at mid* 
I term next year.

Cisco Baby Is 
Victim Of Polio

Four and a half months old 
Russell Clarence Strother, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strother, 
700 Avenue G, became Cisco’s 
first polio victim for 1952 when 
an illness he had suffered for 
several days was diagnosed as 
polio by Abilene specialists Wed
nesday.

The baby was taken to Abliene 
by his parents after an illness of 
three or four days presisted. He 
was examined by physicians who 
took laboratory tests and diag
nosed the case as bulbar polio.

He was given oxygen Wednes
day night and Thursday but had 
not been placed in an iron lung 
Thursday morning. His condi
tion was described as serious.

His father operates a taxi in 
Cisco.

He was the second Cisco child 
to be stricken with polio this 
month but the first case was 
charged to Olney because the 
child had been visiting his grand
parents there for some two weeks 
when he became ill. The child, 
16 months old Jerry Lee North- 
cutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lee Northeutt, has been brought 
home and his condition was re
ported as favorable.

First Baptists 
Vote To Conduct 
Summer Revival

Members of the First Baptist 
Church voted in a business meet
ing Wednesday night to continue 
with plans to conduct the summer 
revival as had been planned be
fore the resignation of the pastor, 
the Rev. Ralph T. Wootton.

Plans call for conducting the 
revival meeting under a hugh 
tent on the church lot at Avenue 
E and West 9th Street for two 
weeks beginning on August 11. 
The meeting will be conducted by 
the Rev. L. D. Ball of Lamesa 
and the singing and music will be 
under the direction of Joe trus- 
sell.

It was announced following a 
business meeting Tuesday night 
that a pulpit committee would be 
appointed Sunday to study and 
recommend a pastor to take the 
place of Rev. Wootton, who h»« 
accepted a call from Hamilton. 
Rev, Wootton will preach his final 
sermon here Sunday.

The complaint alleged that the 
Cisco man was armed with a pipe 
cutter as a weapon He was shot | 
with a .22 calibre pistol in the 
arm and a piece of flying glass 
from a wmshield struck him. His 
injuries were reported as minor.

Witnesses said the Eastland man 
and hts wife were in their car. 
The shooting began after the local 
man approached with the pipe 
cutter.

The Eastland man’s car was 
damaged by the shots. Several 
bullet holes were in the car and 
part of the glasses were broken.

Both men were arrested by city 
police who filed the charges. The 
Eastland man went to the police 
station immediately after the fray. 
The other man was taken into 
custody after receiving treatment 
at the hospital.

Third Of Liquor 
Violations Cases 
Settled By Court

District Attorney Joe Nuessle 
estimated today that about one- 
third of the cases filed in East- 
land County several weeks ago 
in raids on liquor law violators 
have been disposed of. Most of 
the cases cleared up were on 
pleas of guilty where fines were 
assessed.

One case was settled last Mon
day when the man charged with 
possessing liquor for the purpose 
of sale was fined $250 and costs 
on a plea of guilty.

Mr. Nuessle doubted if any 
others of the some 40 cases would 
be tried before September. The 
91st District Court has recessed 
jury cases until the September 
term of court opens.

Port Wine is named for Opor
to, Portugal.

Came Agency To 
Meet Friday On 
Hunting Seasons

AUSTIN, July 17. — The Tex 
aa Game St Fish Coinmiasion will 
meet in Auatin Friday to de
termine some fall hunting dates 
NOT set by State law and to 
recommend seasons on water- 
fowl and doves which are set 
by Federal authorities.

The Executive Secretary of the 
Commission said the Commission 
will arrange 1952 aeasons on 
deer, turkey and quail and some 
other specie* in the 28-county 
Panhandle area which, by re
quest of North Texas spottemen 
was placed under regulatory 
authority of the ComnUeelon.

The Commleeion also will fix 
hunting seasone in the nine- 
county area West of the Pecos, 
acting under regulatory authority 
given by the State Legislature. 
The regular seasons out there 
include deer, turkey and quail. 
The Commission will consider a 
limited season on antelope in 
the Big Bend country.

In recommending waterfowl 
and mourning dove seasons to 
the United States Fish St Wild
life Service, the Commission will 
study results of a state-wide 
sportsmen’s poll In which spprox- 
imately 11,000 Texans partici
pated.

The bulk of North Texas hunt
ers asked for a mourmng dove 
season beginning September 1, 
the same as last year, and a 
waterfowl season ^ginning in 
eraly November. (Texas tra
ditionally is zoned for mourning 
doves.)

South zone participants in the 
poll preferred a dove season be
ginning about mid-October in
stead of November 15 as wa.s set 
last year. They favored a mid- 
November opener for ducks and 
geese.

Seasons on deer and turkey and 
quail, for the state at large, are 
set by law. They are; deer and 
turkey, beginning November 16, 
and quail, beginning December 1.

The largest group of young 
people of the sumer camp pro
gram will be in attendance next 
week at the Lake Cisco Presby
terian Encampment, the Rev. H 
Grady James, pastor of the local 
Presbyterian church, told mem
bers of the Lions Club m a talk 
Wednesday at their weekly lun
cheon meeting.

Approximately 100 young peo
ple of high school age are due 
to open a week's camp on Mon
day. The Rev. James Garvin, 
Mineral Wells Presbtyerian min
ister, will be director of the 
camp, and his staff will include 
some 20 adult leaders.

Rev James, dierctor for the 
church’s Pioneer C a m p  f o r  
youngsters from 12 to 14 years 
old, reported that the second 
week of that program will be con
cluded Saturday. Some 50 
youngsters are in camp this week 
as compared with 53 last week. 
The staff included 12 adults.

The daily program calls for 
the youngsters to arise at 7 a. m. 
to begin their daily activities, 
which include an informal re
ligious study period, recreation, a 
game hour, vesper services and 
various other features.

Rev James reported that the 
considerable improvement pro
gram at the camp during the past 
few months has added much to 
the camp life. The program in
cluded two new dormitories with 
a bath house for girls, a kitchen, 
a new water system, better roads, 
a softball diamond, a floor for 
the chapel building and beauti
fication work.

Members of the Lions Club 
and other organizations were in
vited to visit the camp. Presi
dent E. L. Jackson of the Cham
ber of Commerce was a Wednes
day visitor and met camp leaders 
and toured the camp buildings 
and grounds.

The Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor 
of the (?hurch of the Nazarene. 
was in charge of the Ingram  and 
introduced Rev. JaniH. Rev. Bob 
Sanaers of Wesley Methodist 
Church was initial^ as a new 
member by the Rev. Leslie Sey
mour.

Bill Kendall was a guest at the 
luncheon.

Full Baseball Schedule Arranged 
At ABC Field; Tournament Planned

EETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Standlee Mc

Cracken and son, Standlee, re
turned Thursday from a few days 
trip which took them to Pampa, 
Amarillo and other cities on the 
Plains. Mr. McCracken operates 
lieCrackan’t C lei^ Farm Store 

in Claco.

Plenty of good baseball is in 
store for fans at ABC Field the 
remainder of this week and the 
first of next week, it was an
nounced Thursday.

The first game on the schedule 
is the Eastland Yellow Jackets- 
Breckenridge Tiger contest set 
for 8 o’clock tonight The East- 
land team is one of the best in 
the area and the Tigers, a team 
of Breckenridge Negroes, was re
ported to have won all their 
games this season.

Friday night the American Le
gion Indians will play the East- 
land Yellow Jackets here. Coach 
D. N. Morrison reported that he 
would start either Andy Moeley 
or Alpha Elder on the mound to 
match throws with Elastland’s 
hurlers.

Saturday night the Eastland 
team will play the strong Stam
ford team hero. The Stamford 
team is always strong and has 
won several past tournaments.

Monday night of next week the 
Yellow Jackets play the Gorman 
Red Sox at ABC Field and Tues
day night the Indians and the 
First Baptist team will tangle in 
an inter-city contest.

Meanwhile plans were being 
completed by Mr Morrison and 
Legion officials for Cisco's first 
invitation baseball tournament 
which is scheduled for August 
4-9. Invitations were to be 
placed in the mail Friday to some 
12 area teams and officials hope 
to have at least 10 teams entered 
in the double elimination affair.

Mr. Morrison reported that 
there would be no entrance fee 
and that baseball equipment 
would be awarded to the winner 
and runner-up. I n d i v i d u a l  
awards will be presented to all
tournament team selections.

7 2  Attend A n n u a l  

Pence Reunion At 
Lake Park July 4th

Seventy-two members of the 
Pence family attended the annual 
Pence Reunion held at Lake Cis
co on July 4.

The family enjoyed a delicious 
dinner and the afternoon was 
spent in visiting.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Thackerson of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Lance Mil
ler, Midland; Mr, and Mrs. Jess 
McClain, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. McDermett and children, 
Abilene; Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Mc
Dermett of Roscoe, Mr and Mrs. 
Alton McCarley of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Morris of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greenhaw and 
Carla of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Sparks of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Nelson Rose and children 
of Fort Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie McFadden of Gorman, Mar
tha Boone of Fort Hood, Bob 
Powelson of Corrizozo, N. M., 
Eunice Pence, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Pence, Henry Pence, Mr. 
and Mrs E C. Pence and Larry, 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Pence and 
children, Mrs. G. R. Pence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Pen<*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Threet, Mrs. Lillian 
Pence. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pence, 
Jerry, and Carlene, Mr. said Mrs. 
Bill Donham and children, 'W. 
L. Yeager, Walt Agnew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shortie Meintire, Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Yeager, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Alvie, Miss Kate (Cham
bers, Mrs. Pernecia Cearley, and 
Newt Sparks, all of Cisco.

VFW PLANS MEEHNO
Members of the Cisco Post of 

the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will hold a semi-monttily btui- 
ness meeting at 7:30 p. m. Fri- 
day, July 18, at the Legitm HaU, 
Adjutant James C. Jones an
nounced today. He tvged all 
members to be in attendance.
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FOR SALEK. FERIil SOI  ̂ CLIlNIi:
ith Cisco Daily News and Cisco American and 

Round-Up, November, 1937. ______
lass Ma'tter December 11, 19̂ 4, atlhe post office

at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.
J W. SfT*f5N"and t £ d  READ —1____ __________________ Publishers
PubUshed D a ily ^ x ^ p t Saturday'"anJ MonSay at d îsco, Eastland 
County, Texas, by Free Press Pubhshmg Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 

D. Avenue, Cisco, Texas. ,

308-13 Exchange Bollding 
E.4STLANU, TEXAS

Internal Methcine — Diseases of Children 
and Infant Feeding

IIOI RS: 10-12 and 2-4. 
Telephone 191

National advertising representative’ Texas Daily Press League,
Dallas, Texas ____

■"""sUBSCllTpfiON RATES " "
$3 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas.
In other Texas Counties. $5 00.
PeiTyear iiTadvance (Cisco, by mail)
Per week (by carrier)

-Are You Flirting ^ ith (iaiifer?
If you live near a factory or if you get too much sun, use hormone 

creams or smoke too much, you may be flirting with cancer. It's 
what the scientists call euvirorimental or occupational cancer, and 
at the present time we know entirely too little about its peril, ac
cording to an article in the current issue of Pageant Magazine.

The job you work at, the place 
you Live, the food you eat, even 
the cosmetics you use are all fac
tors which affect your susceptibi'

Detroit has100,000 population 
only 24

The kind of food vou eat also 
can be important — such a sim

lity to cancer. Science has moved , pie thing, as the kind of chickens 
s«j fast in two generations, points ' you buy. Some poultry people 
out the magazine, that we now have gone in for a new method 
find ourselves in daily contact of capi>nizing chickens. Take a 
with thousands of wondrous new young male chicken, stick an est- 
eliemicals and agents without giv- rogen pellet (female sex bor
ing them a second thought The mone) under the base of his skull. 
U S. Public Health Service has and before long you have a fatter 
published a list of 52 suspiect juicier and chemically treated ca- 
hgents — like radium which took pon But estrogen has been used 
the lives of factory women in the by cancer re.searehers to produce 
1920s who painted clocks with in mice cancer of the breast, ut- 
the new wonder substance — : erus and bladder. Cosmetic mak- 
w hich can attack and cause can- ers have added estrogen to as.sort- 
rer in 27 kinds of human body ed hormone creams and urged 
tissues Many of them are new ! ladies to apply it and leave it on 
substances marvelously useful to overnight.
industry. | What can be done about the

scores of cancer dangers that theThe cancer danger, however, 
diesn't always lie in laboratory- 
produced substances. The big
gest source of skin cancer is the 
sun Sunny Dallas, for example, 
has 140 skin cancer cases per

Political
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:
For Coagrcas (17th Otstriat) 
-J A C K  COX of Breckenridge 

OMAR BURLESON 
(reelection)

State Representative, District 76
OMAR BURKETT 
CHARLES H. DAWSON 
L R. PEARSON 
JOHN W(X)DS

general public isn’t even aware 
of* We can rewrite our Food 
and Drug Laws and give the FD.^ 
enough money and personnel to 
do the proper research and inspec
tion job. the magazine suggests 
Kight now only one top expert 
and seven lab men are concentra
ting on environmental cancer at 
the government's cancer research 
institute.

Sometimes control is as simple 
as wearing gloves or respirators 
or making a factory smokestack 
a little higher. Sometimes a ro
tation of factory workers through 
,a manufacturing process will pre- • 
Vent any one from getting unduly 
exposed. Or it can b« as simple 
as reading labels on cans, care
fully washing your food, staying 
away from excess exposure to 
anything

flllUIUIIIIIIIIIllllllllUlllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIlimilIHUliilHMIlinittH
H Y A T T S  G R O C E R Y

867 AVE. D.
Phuar 118 Wc Deliver

SpeciaU ft»r Friday & Saturday

.SI.00 $1.00 $1.00 .$1.00
b o t t i .es

5

3

DEL MONTE CATSUP
NO. 2‘ a CANS WHITE SWAN

P E A C II E S

10
ROLLS (1000 Sheets) SOFTEX

T I S S U E
NO. 2 CANS LIBBYS

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
NO. 2 CANS DIAMOND BRAND

10 H O M I N Y

12
CANS SCRAPPY

D O C  F O O D
$ $ s s s

A troglodyte is a cave dweller

For Tax AaMsaor-Collector:
STANLEY WEBB (re-election)

For Coanty Sheriff 
W. E. SOLOMON 
J F (Frank) TUCKER 

(Re-election 2nd. term) 
W W. (Bill) TACKETT

For CommlasloBer (Free. 4)
J E. (Ed) McCANUES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election) 
ROBERT TUCKER

For Judge 91st District Court
EARL CONNER. Jr.
T M (Turner) COLLIE

For District Clerk 
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS 
L. T. (Lois) EVERTON

For County Treasurer
HUGH H. HARDEMAN 
J. H. (Hoover) PITTMAN 
E. C. (Clyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C COX

For County Judge
JOHN HART (re-election sec
ond term).
C. S. (a a b e ) ELDRIDGE

For County Clerk
GEORGE A. FOX, Jr. 
JOHNSON SMITH 
A. J. BLEVINS, Sr.

For Justice of the Peace
W E BROWN (re-election) 
HENRY H CURTIS

For Constable, Cisco Precinct 
A W DAWSON 
A. C. (Allen) JONES

MiiiHiimmiiNiiiiiiHiiHiiniimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

MERCBAMTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

3 LB 
CAN

LARGE
BOX

7 9 '
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIHIIIIHIinilimilHUlWinHMIllNIIINminifllk

I 5 LB. BOX LIGHTCRCST |

State and National
Affiliations

Lucile Huffmyer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 142

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiint'
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When in Moran, you are in
vited to refresh yourself at our 
fountain and rest in the cool 

' of our airconditioning.

I.EE WEIR 
MOTOR COMPANY

Plymouth-Chr^sler Sales & 
.rvlce

Moran, Texas — Phone 138

FLOUR 49c
'MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinninmiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiM' 1

WHITE SW AN — >4 LB. |

I T E  A . .. (f[!assfree) 3 5  ̂ I

= SIN SHINEI CRACKERS 25 f  i

= CORN KING

'•nmitinintintiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiimiiiinniitmniiiiiii'

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. C. M. Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALYSIS
-  I.ENSRS PRESCRIBED

P.AC0N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 4 y
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I B O M B S
can be very destructive and so can neglected home repairs. 
Don't let house repairs go, take care of them immediately 
and you’ll find the bill will be much lower. Don’t let needed 
repairs

D E S T R O Y

406 Beynolds Bldg. 
P h o n n  6 U

>iiinuiiininniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiniiiinniiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii(̂I .STATE FARM INSLRAW E CO’S. I 
FIRE. LIFE and AUTO |

r.. II. IIOISH, aj(l. I
i  1000 West 11th^iniiiiiiiiiiHMiiiurmNMNMiiiiiiiNiwiiimiiiniminniiMiimMiMHiiiiiiiHiiNiiiiiHiiiiiiuiiMniiiiiiiiwiHiiniiiT
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Phone 838 =

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

— E J POE

I'D? Ave. D

your home. Let us arrange an FHA Title-I Loan. Summer is 
a goixi time to remodel and an FHA Title-I Loan will pay 
your building cost. And it will only take a matter of minutes, 
no red tape. As

Beautiful 4V4-rocm house with 
double garage, tw o lots. One of 
the iiii'e.st homes in town. A real 
buy at $0,750.

Beautiful 2-story brick home 
with double garage and garage 
apartment on pavement. Priced 
below market value.

Best bargain in town on 7th St. 
$3,250.

Nice 5 room house on 8th St. 
Close in. $5,500.

Nice 3 bedroom house on 9th. 
$5,500.

Nice 8 room house on 7th, two 
baths, corner lots. $6,75(k

Beautiful 3 bedroom home on 
6th at a bargain.

Nice Duplex, 13th and Ave. L., 
at a bargain.

Beautiful 4 *4-room home on 
Park Drive. Small down pay
ment.

Nice home on Ave. I priced at 
a bargain.

Nice 2 bedroom home and ga
rage on 10th. This is a bargain at 
$5,.500.

I have several nice building 
sites for sale in the best parts of 
town.

Complete set of Cafe fixtures, 
almost new, at a give-away- 
price.

5 room house, 11 lots, Vt min
erals, on E. 18th. $3,000 priced at 
a bargain.

Beautiful home and 5 lots on 
Ave. D. Bargain.

5 rooms, 2 lots, E. 14th. A  bar
gain at $3,900.

80 foot front, corner lot, busi
ness and home. All for $5,500. 
On Hwy. 80.

Good TB-riwm house, big lot, 
$2,500 and worth it.

If you have property for sale 
that is not listed, list it with me.

Beautiful six room house, large 
kit. Biggest bargain in town.

6-room house. East 13th Street, 
at a steal.

123 acres of land, W'ell improv
ed, several big paper .shell pecans. 
1 mile from city limits. Get all 
the water you want, 20 feet deep, 
on limited amount.

JOHN DUNN
Phone 399

initiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitinitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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F O R
W A T K I N S

P R O D U C T S
S E E

J. D. Tussey
Your Ciseo Dealer

I will make regular calls to 
your home, but will carry a 

complete stock at the

Biiilfcalow Courts
1100 E. 8th — Phone 9520 

For Your Convenience
Ulllllllllllllltlllllllllfflillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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C I S C O
grows, your home will be more and more of an investment, 
so take advantage of a chance to keep it nice. You can en
joy your

H O M E
while paying for the remodeling. Take 36 months to repay 
the loan. Come by and talk to us, we will be happy to give 
you a free estimate and take care of your entire building 
needs. Or just drop by and see us soon. Phone CISCO 4. 
YO IR  NUMBER FOR LUMBER.

S p e c i a l  O f f e r

W h o l e s a l e

P e t r o l e u m

P r o d u c t s
and

F i r e s t o n e

T i r e s

W. V. Gardenhire
Petroleum Products

Cisco — Phone 15t

FOR QUICK SALE — Modern 
6 room house, located near school. 
Immediate possession. Real bar
gain. Tom B. Stark, Phone 87. 1C5
FOR SALE — Haydite Building 
blocks. STEAM CURED, Grimes 
Bros. Block Co. Eastland, Texas.

1G9

WANT'AP SECTION-A  >✓  y  ^

— For Sale I-. Wanted
FOR SALK — OwkI used win
dow screens. Ace Lucus, Phone  ̂
555.
FOR SALE — 4-rooms and bath, 
new home. Immediate possession. 
Priced to sell at once. Tom U. 
Stark, Phone 87. H***

FOR SALK — Pianos — Spinets 
in any finish. Perry Vallient, 
Box 163 or phone 172 Rising Star.

173

FOR SALE — Air Conditioners 
in the package at wholesale price. 
Schaefer Radio Shop. 131 tfc
FOR SALE — 1951 Chevrolet 
*i-ton pickup. Would trade in on 
hou.se and lot. See C. B. Williams 
at Gallagher Clay Products plant 
during week. 164
FOR SALE — Grapes, pears, vine 
ripened tomatoes, peas, etc. Pas- 
chall Fruit Stand, Rising Star 
Highway. 164
FOR SALE — Special. DcIa’oii 
cantaloupes, sweet, fresh, 5 cents 
each. Paschall Fruit Stand. Ris
ing Star Highway. 164
FOR SALE — DeLeon watermel
ons. Sugarloaf red. Desert King 
yellow, Tom Watson, Black Dia
monds. Field fresh or ice cold. 
Paschall Fruit Stand, Rising .Star 
Highway. 164
FOR SALE — G.M.d 19.50 Servi- 
cycle. See at 1404 Avenue M 
Phone 170. 164
FOR SALE — Household furni
ture, including antique bcdriH,m 
suite and Bradley piami. Call at 
.503 Riddle St. Phone 113J. 164
FOR SALE — Large 2-picce liv
ing room suite, large chair and 
Ottoman, large coffee table. 1113 
West 7th. 164
FOR SALE — 6«(!x 12 foot cattle 
guard. Call 469W before 6 a. ni 
and after 5 p m. 200 block of 
West Ba.seline Road. A. F. Bauer

— Notice
LIVESTOCK — Central Hide & 
Rendering Co. removes dead or 
crippled stock. For immediate 
service, phone Eastland 141, col
lect. 67 tfc.
DON'T FORGET — plenty of g<H,d 
paint, any color, inside or outside. 
$2.75 per gallon. Russell’s Second 
Hand Store, 417 Avenue D. 181

WANTKD — scrap iron and 
inctul. Will come and get it. Call 
469-W before 8 a. m. and after 
5 p. m. Located at 200 blo« k on 
West Base Line Ruud. A. I. 
Bauer. ______ i '
WANTED__Boot! used bathroom
equipment. Contact K. F. Smith 
at Railway Express. Phone 130JuJ

WANTED 
YOUNG MEN!

If you are over 18 and not over 
29 years of age, in ginid health, 
yo umuy qualify for employment 
with the Telephone Company.
We have openings for construc
tion linemen and cable splicer s 
helpiTS in Swi*t*twatiT and Colo
rado City as well as on unlix-ated 
crews throughout the Abilene 
District and Northwest Division 
urea.
You'll have steady employment, 
regular pay increases, g<K>d work
ing conditions, and most imp<ir- 
tanl — opportunity for advance
ment and .sM-urity if you qualify.

APPI-Y in  pe r so n  TO:
874 Walnut Street 

Abilene, Texas
(or call 2-2889 or 2-2880 for in
formation)

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTKD — ll..u.« ■wiii'k in the
morniniTS. See me at 108 W. <t
nth Stnet. 16.1

— For Rent
FOR RENT— 4 rixim unfurnished 
duplex; ulso 4-room unfurnishiil 
apartment, clo.se in, 3-room fur
nished apartment. 2-r«M)ni fur- 
ni.shed apartnwnt. 3-room unfur- 
nishiHl apartment. Tom B. Stark. 
Phone 87. 165
FOR RE.NT — furnished 2 room 
apartment, aireonditioned, pri
vate entrance, all bills paid 307 
W 3rd. Phone 612-J. 151 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment at 207 Avenue I. 164
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U. S. (Ulalic) Klilridvi 
for

(E lil i lly

If elected I shall do my part 
to see that Eastland County 
gets Its SILARE of the Farm 
to Market Rt.ads we so badly 
need.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
ItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllMItlllllllllllllllllllllimHIIIIIIIIIMI

For
!\1oniinients
o f Ditiliunion

C A L L
Mph. Fd Ayctirk

Our year* of experlrnre n. 
able* IIS to give you pron^ 

and courteous serviec. ■ 
See dispkiy at 206 Ave E g,| 

call 183 for appointment

iiiiniiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiriiiHiiiiiiiiiM

(
A. J. BLEVINS. SR.
A. J.HLFMNS. SR.

Will Appreciate Y .ur 
Vote ami Supji rt 

for
Uoiiiilv rirrk
Eastland Uountr

(Paid Political Adv.) 
iiHiiiiRiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiilNiiuiliNiiiiii::!:i:!:!i::
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TO
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Knail NIrrcliants 
.Vkkoriitlioii

(Credit Reports Since 1S3I) |
National Affiliatmn

U. SKIT', Sue.
Hooker RlJg. 

Phone 336
•imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiimHmiimmNmf 1

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AM) PROFESSIONAL DIRECrORI

WHERE TO nND IT
SAVE TIME -  SA» E TROl BIT, -  FIND IT Ol ICK IN THIS DIRKUTOi
Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Aceoumimg Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phone (home & office) 978

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 
Phone 1013 or 56

Contractor^Buitdlnq ■

'WWiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHimuiiimiiunniiiiiiiiiitiii''
iiiitiiiiiNiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

good through Monday, July 7, 1952. Present this ad at our 
office — (jOOD f o r  ONE DOLLAR return on each ten dol
lar cash purchase.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 B. 5th. PhoM 4

REALESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesses

Call Uf First
Give Us Your Listing

-  L. II. QUALLS
INS WeN ISth

J. H. Latson
CONSTBDCnON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTINO 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chiropnctle ft i-ray Servteo

Fhono 4M 7OI Av*. |

CORSETRY—
TR.ADE-IN time is here again. 
Get your discount on your NEW 
S P I R E L L A  Corsets, Girdles, 
Brassieres and Waist Nippers.
Phone 420-W — 406 \V. 9th

Electrical —

Smallwood Elertrir Co.
Residental or Commercial

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO
No Job Too Large or Too 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Don#

1105 t\. 8th Phone 1121

Jones Elertric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs
n e o n  ft AIRCONDinONINO 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 1152 

1105 W, 14th —. Claeo

Insurance —

Boyd ln<tiiranre Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
Gcnersl InsuTRnc#

Call 49

Radio Servlet_

RnHMmniitiimiinHinmimminnnMtititmiHiiniini *

Tennyson
r a d io  s a l e s  ft SERVICE 

d e a l e r6M Ave. D. Mione 511

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford
REAL EST.ATE-INSURANCI| 

LOANS

108 Wmt 8th. P h o M  iH

Toni B. Stark Real 1
National Insurance 

General Insurance and 
Farms, Ranches, City Pr<

Agency 
Lo)(*|

307 linker’s Bldg. — Ph*** ’

Refrigerator Sen
Refrigeration asi 
Appliance Servict'

W. S. (B ill) KK>n
For .service on any make ti 

refrigi'iator or appliafW 
Day Phone 281 — Night PlM*C*

Mattresses
The Jones Mattress Co. in̂  
is making a special offer; 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
8.95, Cotton Mat- 
tre.ss converted 
to Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no job too large 
or too small.
Phone 861 or

write;

JONES MATTRESS'
PHONE 861 — 70S A»»J
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Thur.'̂ tlftyl a v .  J u l y  1 7 ,  19 .72
T H E  C U S C O  D A I L Y  P R E S S HA»',K t m h k e

S o c i E T Y ^ «  C l u b s
and new s  of interest to women

iHoln'rl Rendall And 
mi hilo t'nlh Girl 

I fo Hr Mnrrird Soon
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mooro of

I'o will be ushers and Broomsinen, 
Musieal seleetions are to be 

provided by Mrs. Stanley Huge
l y ,  organist; and Miss Gwen 
Hogers, vocalist.

Both Miss Mcxjre and Mr. Ren-
KalLs have announced the J“ ll are senior students at Mid- 

engaBcmcnt a n d  approaching western University and will com- 
LiarriaBc of their daughter, Pat- requirements for a degree in

January. The bride-elect is a 
■graduate of Wichita Falls High 
I School where she was a mem
ber of the National Honor So
ciety and Footlight players. She

ricia I-ouise, to Robert Van Ren- 
dull, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. V.I Kendall of Cisco.

The wedding is .schetiuled for
I Aueust 2 at 4:30 o’clock at the , , . ■ - ----
f  / ,n  Memorial Pre.HbylerianI** . . , . .  roium which orcaniziUion om.Church w ith the L. Mc- which organization pre

sented her as a debutante upon[Kennedy, pastor of the church T " —  as u ueouiame upon 
V. Chief Warden, pas- i high schoolr*.___ .. She* r**presentt̂ d MldW€*st*irn ITni.and the Rev. 

tor of the Frilrerg-Cooper Metho- 
jjijt Church, officiating. |

Miss Shirley Moore, sister of 
I the bride-elect, is st heduled to 
be .Maid of Honor and the brides- I 
tniids have been named as fol-

pre.sented Midwe.stern Uni- 
versitj^ as a duchess during the 
first Wheat Harvest Festival 
held in Wichita Falls.

The groom to Ih“ is a graduate 
of Cisco High School where he

lows: Misses Jean Dudley of
W,Chita Falls and Carlene McKire I ^ r e H " ' '  1- ‘'" o  IS a three yi-ar lotterman.I of Dallas

Clannce Noble of Cisco will 
I serve Lus In-st man and G«ne Mill- 
sp of .Midland, Bill Raney of 
Dvelland, and Bill Jeter of Cis-

Mrs. Dick Starr of Abilene is 
visiting with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mancr.

W r*. Carndrhurl Is 
Honored H ith Shower

Mrs. Berta Carmichael was sur
prised Tuesday evening with a 
shower of gifts following the reg
ular meeting of the Business 
Women’s Circle of the First Bap
tist Church which met at her 
home. Mrs. Carmichael has been 
confined to home due to a bro
ken limb.

Mrs. Gorum Pollard presided 
during the business session and 
Mrs. Myrtie Anderson led in 
opening prayer.' The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
by Mrs. Truly Carter and ap
proved, Other routnio business 
matters were transacted and the 
meeting wa.s turned to Mrs. Car
ter who gave an interesting chap
ter of 4ho book, “ Laying Up 
Treo.sures. The meeting closed 
with prayer by Mrs, M. F. Under- 
wiMid. ,

A social hour follow'ed and 
the group presented gifts to .Mrs. 
Carmichael and sang the happy 
birthday song to her. Refresh
ments of punch and cookies were 
then .served to Mrs. T, H. Carter, 
Miss Leatha E.stes, Mrs. Mac 
Stephens, Mrs. E. L. Pugh, Mrs. 
M. F. Underw'ood, Mrs. E. J. Poe, 
Mr.s, Hattie Lewis, Mrs. Myrtie 
Anderson, Mrs. Don McEachern, 
Mrs. O. O. Love, Mrs. G. Pol
lard, two visitors, Mrs. Parsons,

Mrs. Fee Is Hostess 
At Presbyterian Meet

Mrs. George P. Fee was hos
tess Tuesday for the regular meet
ing of Circle Four of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. C. M. Townsley presided 
in the absence of Mrs. E. L. 
Graham. The meeting opened 
with prayer by Mrs. John Kleiner 
and routine business was trans- 
acted. It was decided that the' report 
August meeting be omitted. | Circle

Mrs. Kisner Hostess 
For i'.irele Session

Mrs. D. L. Kisner was hostess 
in her home July 15 to Circle 
Two of the First Baptist Church 
when they met for their regular 
business and social meeting.

Mrs. Roy I'lppen called the 
meeting to order with a prayer 
by Mrs. W. Frank Walker. Mrs. 
D. L. Kisner gave the treasurers 

It was announced that 
'Fwo will serve refresh-

f'irt’ltt Mitflinu Refreshments were served to kenhoefer, Mrs, J M. Flournoy,
. , . I Mrs. Sum Kimmell, Mrs. Sidney Mr.s. Bob Ellison, Mrs. Overall,

At H m h i r e  Hesidenre spam, Mrs. W . R. Huestis, Mi>. a n d  o n e  g u e s t . Muss Patsy Ingram 
•What Does Christ Mean T o . L. C. Burzenski, .Mrs. I A Brun-, of Rule.

You,’ ’ was the Bible lesson taught | -

Mrs. Grady James gave the' ments to the Mexican Mission in ^
Bible lesson from Culossians I j their daily Vacation Bible School,
and 2. Mrs, James stressed that Tuesday, July 29, and will p re-[ Th " lesson She was as-i

order to achieve Victory in [sent a mission program at tlie; Mre d ic k e r  |

at the regular meeting of Circle 
Three of the First Presbyterian 
Cliurch Tuesday at the home of 
Mr>. W, W. Wallaee.

Mr.s. Homer Slicker opened the 
meeting with prayer During the 
bu.siiiess session, the circle de- 
cidi'd to omit the August meeting 
and meet again in September 
Routine bu.siness matters were 
tran.sacted and the meeting turned 
to Mrs. A E. Januson who gave

MllimMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIUIIIIIIIUHIIHMIW^
A N N 0  I! N f, I N G

T h e  R e - 0 | » e n i i i | i ;  T h e

T R li -  A R T Beauty Shop
in nog A v e .  D
Christ, consistant work must be church August 12.
done to moke Christ known to| Mrs. W, V! Gardenhire brought' Those present were Mrs. J. E 
others. She gave the disciple the lesson on prayer, finishing Col'-maii, Mrs, George Irvine, 
Paul as an example of work and'with the beautiful poem, ■'What Mrs. Frank Harrell, Mr.s. John
prayer to attain this end.

Miss Titia Bell Simmons talked 
on what kind of politics shall 
we promote and discussed the 
morality in government politics.

Refreshments were served to'Mrs. Lewis Lee,

Then?” The meeting closed witti. Kleiner, .Mr.s. Homer Slicker, Mrs, 
prayer by Mrs. l.z;wis Lee. j A. E. Jamison, Mrs. J. G. Rupe,

Refreshments of cookies and' Mr.-;. W’ W. Wallace, Mrs. Guy 
punch were served to Mrs. R oy , Brogdon. and a vi.sitor, Mrs. J 
Pippen, Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire, A, Jensen.

L i i € l t * r  l ' h « *  . A l a i i a w » * m e i i t  O f

J E S S  IK M I D R I F F

Mrs, George P. Fee, Mrs, Rudolph 
Kamon, Mrs. R. B. Carswell, Mrs. 
John Kleiner, Miss Titia Bell 
Simmons, Mrs. Grady James, 
Mrs. P, R. Warwick, Mrs. H, L. 
Jackson, Mrs. C. M. Townsley, 
and Mrs. Elmer Frede.

Mrs. W. Frank I

Mrs. Lloyd Sissell, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Carmichael.

*
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PENNEYlS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Big Semi-Annual price reductions in all departments
J I S T  IN T I M E  F O R  D O L L A R  D A Y S
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m  O  *S  I  B O Y ' S

S P O R T  S H I R T S  * 1 ^ 4 1  S I M M E R  P A N T S  T 2 . 8 8

M E N ’ S S P O R T  S H I R T S
C O T T O N

U . 5 0
R A Y O N

« 2 . 0 0
NYLON

* 3 . 5 0

.Ylfii't* PliiAkf

E S
M p ii ' n S i i i i i i i ip r Men's Dress

R O B
* 3 . 3 3

A J A M A S 
« 2 . 0 0

P A N T S
* 5 . 0 0

1 1̂ K N • S

SUMMER SUITS $20.

1c P E R

IN C H PIECE GOODS PER
INCH 1c

Walker, Mrs. G. B. Langston, and ■ 
Mrs. D. L. Ki.sner.

litiiidtow Girls Hold 
Initiation Serrives

i'.hristian Gronp Has 
Mretinn On Tuesday

An Operator ^  ith Several Years Experience 
In Leaf ling Ciseo Beauty Sliop? .̂ ^ e  Will 

Creatly .Appreciate Y iiiir Patronage and 
CioofI ^  islies.

Mrs. V. C, Overall was hostess I 3  
in her home Tuesday for the ' 5  
v eekly meeting of Group Four j 5

For Appointments Phone H lo

An initiation service was held , of the First Christian Church.
Teusday evening at the regula 
meeting of the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls when they met at the 
Masonic Hall.

Misses Peggy McCormick and 
Rita Sue Burroughs were ini
tiated into the organization. Nixie 
Gregory and Nancy Cluck were 
presented their G^and Cross of 
Color Medallion. The 
closed in regular form.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. I 
approximately thirty members sided.

The meeting opened with I 
prayer by Mrs. W. R. Huestis., 
Mr.s. Sidney Spain brought the ■ 
devotional on "Jesus And Wo- ■ 
man,”  taken from John 4:21-26. | 

Mrs. J. M. Flournoy was in  ̂
charge of the program and spoke ; 
on “ Is It Too Hot To Go To i 
Church,” taken from the Chris- i 
tian Evangelist;” and “All For 

meeting ; One,” Reader's Digest. 1
! During the business session, 1 

A. Brunkenhoefer pre- 
Routine business was

rittNitiiiMiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimil
^iiiuiiiiiiiM iiutiiuiiuuiitiiiiuiuM iiiuuiiiiiiiiH iiiiiifiiim iiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiim ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iyitiiiiiiiiiiiii%

and a guest, Mrs. W. B, Younger tran.'-acted and the meeting closed 
of Mt. Plea.sant, Arkansas. I with the mis.sionary benediction.
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NEWS! NEWS! IMAGINE!
A ir Conditioning throughout the home

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C  ’
Tomorrow s comfort

in these

■ -V 
i

IC E  C O L D  
M E L O N S

Raised In
T E X A S

homes-
today!

Summer Months 
are

Ice Months 
i n  Bags

z  k
i  ■

CRUSHED ICE 
Graded 
Mixed

Small
20c
1 5 c

YEAR ’ ROUND 
AIR CONDITiONING

| u
1 1

FREE ESTIMATES------ NO OBLIGATION — Let us plan
air-conditioning for your home or building.

C I S C O  I C E  C O
Phone 311WIIIIINIIIIIIWIII

I  [ i  HOOKER'S .Air-Comlitioning &
I ' i  .Appliances. Inc.
i l l  616 West 6th St. ------ Phone 414 |

W 0  M E N
« 3 . 0 0

s s H E E R 
« 5 . 0 0

D R E S S E S
* 7 .0 0

W 0  M E N
1 . 5 0

’ S B L O U S E S
* 2 .0 0 $ 3 . 0 0

W O M E N ’ S S K I R T S
1.50 $ 2 . 5 0 $ 3 . 5 0

W O M E N ’ S S H O E S
* 1.50

* 2 . 0 0  » 3 - 0 0

C H I L D R E N ’ S S H O E S
$ 1 . 5 0 _ _ s 2.00

W O M E N

* 1 . 3 3

S S U M M E R  G O W N S
$ 1 . 8 8

A ̂ N 0  UNCI^ G
A N E W  B U S I N E S S  F O R  C I S C O am

LEVERIDGE Jewelry
5 08 A V E . I)

(Sliv Osborn Studio Building)

O F F E R I N G  A C O M P L E T E  J E W E L R Y  L I N E
ANn

W A T C H  R E P A I R  S E R V I C E
A I .L  W O R K  r . l l A R A N T E E n

W<* Invile Evervoiio In The Cisco Area To Visit I s At OUR

O F F I C I A L  O P E N I N G  
OFFICIAL OPENING —  SATURDAY, JULY 19

U R E E One 1*9 Jetrel W altham Man"s W atch 
One 10 Jewel If altham Ladies ft atch F R E E

l^ O T I I lN i ;I» TO BUY — Just Come In .Ami Register. Registration will he 0|ien 3 Week.s — Cktiiie 
In Often. Drawing Ŷ 'ill Be Held At 3 P. M. Saturday. August 9. You Do Not Have To Be

Present to Win

LEVERIDGE Jewelry
508 Ave D. ---- Cisco ----  Phone 1030

V
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You CANT FOOL A GOOD POLITICIAN!

nc/t, t'o/wat flm oi’/

riKRCE FAIN—Philadelphia first baseman Ferris Fain, left, 
stormed out to the mound as umpires jLje Paparrtla and Hank 
Soar lined up to stop a possible slugfest."* ^or the secono time 
Fain was repeating his charge that Yankee relief pitcher Ton: 
Morgan was trying to dust him off. At rear, during the game in 
New York, is A’s outfielder Gus Zcruial. No blows were struck 
and the game ended in victory for the A's with a 12-0 shutout

SAVS: Herbert fl. Morri.^nn, 
President of Corpu.- Chr.sU's 
popular Robert Driscoll H'>t' 1, 
about Maryland Club coffee. F >r 

; many years, guests of the 
Robert Driscoll have en
joyed Maryland Club, a

for wnicn tnc hotel 
IS famous.

R i c h e s t  o f  a l l  c o f f e e s . . .
Consi.stcntly rich and full-bodird in flavor , . .
Consi.stcntly more economical to use . . . that’s 
Maryland Club, the world’s richest coffee! 
No other coffee can duplicate it . . . because 
no other brand possesses exactly the same 
rare coffees matcliles.,ly blended. Try 
Maryland Club aî d di.scnver how really 
pood coffee can be . . . and how truly 
cronciriiirnl. tor/ Remc-mber. MARYLAND 
CLUB fjircs you 10 to 15 more cups 
pf > fKiund. S», get e pound torlay.
Serve your family and friends the coffee 
served by celebrated hostesses and 

famous restaurateurs throughout the 
S'luthw’cst.

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical Association

ing it IS caused by a virus which 
i I has an affinity for nervous tis

sue. Other tiiseases in this same 
caji'gory arc mumps, shingles 
(beipes zoster), iabic.<, mo.st 
forms of sleeping sickness (en- 
cephaUtis), and sonic forms of 
meningitis.

 ̂The tiny virus that causes polio 
isTnlicved to get into the LnidyPoliomyelitis is classed as a 

ncurotropic viral infection, mean-LUiroiigh the mouth, then into ttv

A  new s tim u la tin g  re lig fou s.C hris t-C en tered  m otion  
p ic tu re  . . rom antic  and excitin g

HUGH BEAUM ONT-CH ERYL WALKER IN

"R EACffli'tlG  FR O M  H E A V E N ”
with JoLii Oudlen, Regis Toomey and Nana Bryant

as certified by Southwestern Laboratories

offee
the coffee yoitffd drink 

if you owned all the coffee in the world!
COPYRIGHT DUNCAN COFFEE CQ,

I) 0  I. L A I! Day Specials
\  1: AN I  A L  L

C O T T O N S
3Sc Yard

(\ aliir.s I'o 7‘)r YartI)

(IomiIm'i I UniiM lrlolii — S iii i fo r i/r il  tlliain* 
l>rin>. Wafll** NNvavi*'*. I*lai<i (piii^liaiii:^ 

anil M aii\ O llu

\l 0  T T S

intestinal traiT, thin to the IiIihkI 
stream atul then to the central 
iu*i‘vous sysli'iii, where it at
tacks the nervous tissue. The 
nervous tis.sue from tlie spinal 
cord feeds into luusclt tissue and 
when the virus of polio destroys 
nerve eells, the musi les joined 
to those nerves fail to git the 
proper .'.tmiululloii uiiil undergo 
shrinking.

In the vast iiuijority of cases, 
the ixdio vii'us gels no further 
than the imnith, throat or in in
testinal trait, causing mild symp
toms which may invcr be rec
ognized as polio.

Among tho.se who are afflicted 
severely inougli lor a diagnosis 
ol polio to be made, from 40 to 
ftO p<‘i ei nt have few or no nerve 
cells permanently damaged, no 
visible evidciici’ of after-i Ifei Is. 
About 2.')-3a per lent, slightly 
more than one-fourth of the polio 
patients, will suffer nerve eell 
c^cstruetion to ’ the point where

Joint (!.  ̂liilf 
Asks Ke-EI« lioii
To Stale Agent y

AUSTIN, July 17. — The first 
definite step toward putting the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
on u .sclf-supixnling ba.sis was 
elaimed this week by Agneulture 
Commissioner John C. White.

Wliite, who is asking a second 
terni in the top agriculture job 
ill Ti'.xas, said bis di'partment is 
requesting less aid from the .statu 
gi'iieral revenue fund in 1954, 
despite plans to iiicicase his of- 
fiee's scope of activilus. If 
White’s budget is approvixl by 
tlie Te.vas Legislature next year, 
the expansion program w ill lx '

financed by fees lolleeted by the 
department, he explained.

they will lie left with luoderatc 
paralysis, not bad inougli to pre
vent useful activities hut inough 
to leave some cniipling of limbs.

Less than one-fourth of the 
jxilio patients suffer sufficient 
nerve damage to have extensive 
paralysis. Of the eight pot cent 
or so who liie with ixilio, iieail.V 
all suffer from the type known 
as bulbar poliomyelitis.

The commissioner said his ap. 
lion breaks tlie general cu.sto,n 
of state offiecHi requesting n sur. 
plus of funds ill hopes of obtain! 
mg an adequate' amount 
legislative euthaeks. The u,,. 
partinent of Agrieultuie via! 
grantetl $31)9,540 from gcncrul 
revenue for 1953 expi'nses. The 
new budget asks $309,000 m 

• While a saving of $.'i40 may 
seem negligible on the surface" 
said White, “ it means wc arj 
over the hunip in maximum tax 
money spending and our requi-sj 
froiii year to year are now ex- 
peeled to decrease with no I03, 
of service to agriculture in Tex- 
as. The use of department fee! 
to finanee new work is a sten 
in the right dirntion towards 
making the department self-sup. 
(Kirting and, in the long-run, to- 
wards lighU ning the tax biiiden- 

Before White won the agiicub 
ture po.st from veteran poliunan 
J. E McDonald two years ago, 
he was head of the Divismn i,f 
Agneulture at Midwestern Uni- 
vei'Mtv, W'ichita Falls.

L̂ ok wkst ft doHftr doftft in 
Clo*«r Fami Stort* thi» wetk*, It gives you bi^sr buys thAis 
fftu havs had in many a dar«

CMIVKH FARM FKUT

COCKTAIL 1»,„.S 1 .00
HEART S DFI.IGHT <;KAPKI KITT

JllC E  111 x„..„.Sl.OO
FAUl.Y GAKDF.N

PEAS 5 81.00
OFFNDALFTOMATOES 7 s,,.™. 81.(HIsTm:\A(;h i  «,.., si.(io

3 CHS, ̂  I •3U3
15 Oz.

i.I.F.Mi.VLFPEAS 7
(T.OVFR FAK.M

P K .& 1{E A ^S 10 ensSl.
CL()\EK FAK.MÎILK 7 igsnisSl.ilO
itIO 5IIKKD(K;Fi)0D n  eansSl.OO

12 uz. (iUv>

( I.OVFK FAK.M rK l SIlEH

PINEAPPLE s. .c „
< l,0\ FK FAK.M ('I  T

ASPAIIA(;lS N„.<s,n
( LO\ I K FAKM IH..UKIIFKKY

JELLY
\l.l, 1 I.WOKS

JELLO :{
( I tl\ I K I \KM

TEA
( tIMI I

RICE

'27 c 
2lr
20c

Pkgs.

■ 1 III w ilii tulip k Iuss

12 uz. bux

CILE SPRAY to

SI .N.MIINF

CI{ACKEUS
( mVKK FARM

MISTAIJI)
1 l.b. Itux

9 uz. Jar

2:5c
iSiH*

J.’)C17c21clllc
p ll CRUST
 ̂ M IX

I K .in  ( KI ST =111111111111

20.
= I.K.IIT n i l  .ST 10 I II. ii\(>

^ li 0  t  l l  I  O  ^

"irt-oiir o5c
I S O A P = ( l.ftVFR FARM DRIP OK KKGIIAK

MiDiuM 2 lo r )7ci

IVORY
FLAKES I I -

Coffee 85c
3 i.i

2d I T U C K E R S  69c:
FRESH F R U I T S *  VF GE T ABl F S
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Thursday. July' 17, 19.52
T H E  C I S C O  D A I L Y  P R E S S

P A G E  F T V l

gIS EN LEAGIE BOOTS—Little Smokey Le Blanc, son of 
I shrimp dealer in Fort Myers, Fla., must be trying to imitate the 
aell-kiiown fairy tale as he stands m his dad’s boots. Smokey is 
Bakir.j; a good Inspection of the day’s haul, possibly with the 

hope that some of it will appear on the supper table.

rrS T H E liA W
★  ★

A M*vk* ImAm
« l  IM «  %m •! Jmm

Is there a counterpart of our 
American “ Bill of Rights?” Tex
as lawyers belieye that for every 
guaranteed RIGHT, there is a 
corresponding RESPONSIBILITY 
on the part of every citizen.

Recently the American Citi
zenship Committee of the State 
Bar was presented an award by 
the Freedom Foundation for its 
work during 1950-51. One of the 
projects during that time, and 
one factor in earning the award, 
was the development of the fol
lowing “Bill of Responsibilities:”

I. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to render undivided al
legiance to the Constitution of 
the United States, to work for 
its betterment and perpetuation, 
to respiect the sovereignty of the 
people’s government, and to de
fend the nation against all its 
enemies whomsoever.

II. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to be familiar with the 
Constitution of the United States 
and to be informed as to what 
rights and liberties are his, and 
to use these rights in such man
ner as is consistent with his own

welfare and the welfare of his 
fellow citizens.

III. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to defent with his life the 
rights and liberties granted to 
him and to his fellow citizens 
by the Constitution, to obey the 
laws of the land and aid in their 
enforcement, and to oppose vig
orously any persons whose inten
tion is to transgress the law or 
to oppress the rights of others.

IV. It shall be the duty of 
every citizen to make honest, 
wise and courageous use of the 
free and secret ballot at every 
election; to exercise freedom of 
thought, speech, and worship; to 
protect the freedom of the press; 
to safeguard the right of trial by 
jury and to render willing jury 
service when called upon; and to 
perform all other acts conducive 
to the perpetuation of the rights 
set forth in the Constitution.

V. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to protect and sustain the 
unwritten liberties and rights 
vested in him by custom and 
usage and to perpetuate the ideals 
of the equality and dignity of 
the individual, upon which the 
Constitution is founded.

VI. It shall be the duty of 
every citizen to be active in the 
political party of his choice, and 
to be vigilant of the public of
ficers, to render all possible aid 
to them, and to serve in public 
office by appointment or elec
tion when qualified and when 
called upon to do so. It shall 
be his duty to strive for the selec
tion of public officers of ability 
and upright character; and when 
holding public office, to serve

in such manner as will subor
dinate private or minority in
terest to those of the people at 
large.

VII. It shall be the duty of 
every citizen to achieve the high
est practicable level of educa
tion, and to work for the ad
vancement of education by sup
porting and improving the public 
schools and by fostering the de
sire for education among his 
fellow citizens.

VIII. It shall be the duty of 
every citizen to defend the right 
to buy and sell, to own land and 
other property, to engage in com
merce, and to work and earn a 
living wage, as a fundamental 
guarantee of the freedom and 
welfare of the nation.

IX. It shall be the duty of 
every citizen to instruct his chil
dren in the principles of freedom 
and to spread the ideals of de
mocratic government at home 
and abroad.

X. It shall be the duty of 
every citizen to preserve an at
titude of selfreliance, and to use 
all legitimate means to achieve 
financial independence and se
curity; to practice thrift and 
economy in his own affairs and 
to require the same of local, 
slate and federal government.

STOKE \MI)E REDUCTION IN OUR

July Cl earance
II0I.I.\KIIAVI1AI!I;AIN$—  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « * * * !»  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

W hill- Colton II \EI SUPS :  FINAL CLEARANCEW
Our regular SI.19 value a *  $3.95 Summer Hats,__________________ Now $1.59
real quality .slip. A  W  * $*-95 Summer Hats-------- ------------------  Now $2.00

*  $5.95 Summer Hats,__________________ Now $2.50
*  $6.95 — $7.95 Summer H ats________________ $3.00

-S2.9K K A ns I’E I.OW NS * " “‘f ---------------
l.astern Isles brand fine
quality batiste, full cut all *  -----  ------  —
sizes. *
------------- ------ ------------------------------- * SALE-NYLON LINGERIE

.S .L 9 K  t;o\VNS AND PAJS Fancy quality nylon trlcot-ftnest brands-CartcH,
«  Faerie, Gilbreath and Hansen, 

riioicr of all batiste and *
seersucker gowns, pajs, ami iC  * * Gowns and P a js -------------------------------$5.95
sliortie gown.s and pajs. ^ 9 8.95 Gowns and Paja ------------ ---------------  $6.95

♦ $10.95 Gowns and P a js____________^_______$7.95
________________ - ___________________  * $12.95 Gowns and P a js____________________ $8.95

J $14.95 Gowns and P a js____________________ $9.93
K *  $4-95 Slips and Half S lip s ----------------------------$3.95

t n i l . l l  m i l . .  . \ l ,r . ♦ $6.95 Sllps and Half S llps____________________$4.95
livery Spring and Summer dres.s on .sale. Now *  $7.95 Slips and Half S lips------------------------------$5.95
you ean ehotise a really smart fashion at bargain J $8.95 Slips nad Half S lips------------------------------$6.95
prices. {

«  -------------------------------------------------------------------------
buys your choice of a great *
nianv shrrr cotUms, pimu a c  i i  i'v v  c  a t i?
broadcloth, butcher linens * ^ H O E  h A L E
and other fabrics. {  150 pairs of summer flats in butcher linen and den-

f  Im ballerinas. Were $2.98 to $3.95 — Now $1.98 
$ 0  A  C f  *  l!. S. STROLLERS and GOODRICH SUN SHOES

♦ The Kind you can wash in your machine.
U, were Sl’1.95 to $29.95 sizes ♦  ̂ j gg ----------------------------3 j j  j  jg

A f i  9 to 15 — 12 to 20 and 14'a «
*  3  {  CHILDREN’S SUMMER SANDALS, val. to 2.95

___________ _______________________ J NOW $1.98
CHILDREN'S DRESS SALK % c h il d r e n  s s u m m e r  s a n d a l s , vai. to 3.95

V2.95 Summer Dres.ses, —  $198 ♦ NOW $2.98
${.<•5 Summer Dresses, - $'2-98 j  WOMEN’S SUMMER SANDALS, val. to $3.95
S.».95 Summer Dresses. - .Now S3.9a «  iNirtW/' (Jto OQ
S7.95 Summer Dres.ses. -------------N»w $4.95 *  NOW $2.98

ONE 'I'ABLE Vi O.MENS SHOES VALUE lO  $7.95 EXTRA SPECIAL 50c.

SUMMER BLOUSES
$3.95 Sheer Batiste, -----  — ------- Now SI.98
S5.95 Sheer Bali.ste, ________________
$7.9,5 Sheer llatisls, — ........
$5.95 Sheer Nylon Blouses -------------X ""' *3.95

1 0  0 P A I R S
LADIES DRESS SHOES

white shoes in medium and 
high heels — Jolene and 
Hiigtite brands. Most styles 
were $7.95 per pair. Now 
Your Choice

$3.00

NYLON HOSE

feretl at this low price. On 

Sale Friday and Saturday.
7 9

2 Pair — SL50

SUMMER SUITS $
Suitable for ycar-h>und 
wear. Rayon tweeds and 
Rayon Gabardines. Choice $ '
of group at

10.
and

/ k I _ . T M A l V ’ S
WOMEN’S WEAR At*. D

w

i

w

I

ePoM PbINIpaI AdvprtiMlaff)

qu n fion t'

i

T h eC h r i s t i a n  S c if in c e  M o n i t o r  '' • s -* •.r'w

Often referred to os "a 
newspaperman's news
paper" the M ONITOR  
covers the world with a 
network of News Bureaus 
ond correspondents.
. Order o speciol intro
d u cto ry  su b scrip tio n  
todoy —  3 months for 
$3. Y o u ' l l  f i n d  t h e  
M O N I T O R  " m u s t"  
reading ond os necessary 
os your HOME TOW N  

; PAPER.

Christion Sctence M»nftor 
One, Nopwoy St., Boston IS ,  Moss., U.S.A,

Pleose send me on introductory Monl- 
tubscnptiorv— 76 issues. I erKiose S3.

Inomet

lodt^essl

feity) (zonel U to te l

WANT-ADS 
Pay Dividends

When yna Ineert a want-ad 
in The Daily Preaa, yon are 
sending a message to over 
1 0 8,0 0 0 people who live 
Uironghout the Cisco srea. A 
P re «  Want-ad costs yon 7Sc 
for two days or $1.54 for a 
week.

Look aronnd the. honse. 
Chances nre you'll find an 
Item you can sell through a 
Press want—ad.

Do you have a house, apart- 
m n t  or room for rent? Haro 
yon a urrviee to offer the 
public? Do you want sooae- 
thlng?

PRESS W ANT-ADS PAT 
DIVIDENDS

Phone 36

marvelous 
money savers i-i' *1  ̂“ -

1 ^ 1

PICNIC HAMS “

i f t i M  45'*Ll>-
A ^  U. S. CHOICE HEAVY CALF

SHORT R1P.S lb. 4 7 *
U. S. CHOICE HEAVY CALF

ROUND STEAK lb ,» 1 .0 3
U. S. CHOICE HEAVY CALF

SIRLOIN ST E A K ...........................................................lb. 9 5 *
FRANKFURTERS (AU Meat) 1 !b. cello.................. lb. 5 9 *

NO. 1 Sliced BACON -  Tra-Pak......................................  4 5 *
FRESH FRYERS -  HENS -  FISH

IONA

PEACHES
OCR OWN

TEA
SCNNYFIELD

FLOUR 
CHERRY PIES
ANN PAGE

SALAD DRESSING
CO.M STOCK

PIE APPLES
IONA

TOMATO JUICE
Hl-C

ORANGE-ADE
SULTANA

OLIVES
G R E E N  L A B E L

STAR.KIST TUNA -

No. 2!^ can

Fi lb. 37c
5 Lbs 39e 
8 Ineh 39c

Quart 43c
No. 2 Can 19c 

K c46 oz. can *mVv

46 oz, can 25c
15c

3 3 <

NITLEY

Oleomargine i.b. 21c
SPARKLE — Assorted Flavors

Gelatin 3 Pkgs 20c

A A P FRl IT

PECTIN

CANNING
NEEDS

1 0 c
KERR

202 snull stuffed

Rings & Lids d., 27c 
FRUIT JARS

Quarts............ «loz. 95r
P ints.............. <loz. 79c
IIalf*Pintr« . . . iloz. 65c

EllK'rta Lb. 15c
FRESH

APRICOTS
CALIF.

1 Lb. 2 d c

LEMONS
SEEDLESS

1 Lb. 19c
GRAPES
GOLDEN RIPE

I Lb. 2 d c

BANANAS 1 Lb 14c

YELLOW

4 DOZ. SIZE
2 Lbs. 13c

Head 15c
REAL GOLD FROZEN

LEMONADE 2
FOREMOST FROZEN

14c ORANGE JUICE 2
6 oz. cans 27c

25c6 os. cns.^

OLD DUTCH NIAGARA RINSO
CLEANSER STARCH

9 74La rg e  P k g ................Am1 4 -0 1 . P k g ............................13̂ 1 2 -o z .  P k g ........................21̂
PETER PAN LIFEBUOY SWAN SOAP

PEANUT BUHER
1 2 -o z .  G la s s ...................39^ 2  R o g . B a r t ........... 2  M e d . B a n ............

PETER PAN LIFEBUOY SWAN SOAP
SALTED PEANUTS
7 % - o z .  G la s s ................29^ 2  B o th  B a r t ........21^ 9  954

WESSON LU X  SOAP j . LU X
OIL FLAKES

P in t  B o ttU  33c R e g . B a r t ......... la r g e  P k g ............„..27^
SNOW DRIFT LU X  SOAP . SPRY Y

S H O R T E N IN G  « S H O R T E N IN G  ^
C o H ....... i2 B o th  B a r t ........

3-ib. C o n ...........................! 8«)C

rngm  LIPTON TEA ,  SILVER m  SURF
T H I  • • tU S K "  T I A DUST

V z - ib .P k g .  35e 
16 T o o  B o g s  J|4 L o rg *  P k g ..................2^E^ t e rg e  P k g ..............294 ^

“ V ■
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Putnam News
Mr§. r  P Shackelford, Sr., who 

has been visiting her sister and 
family in Amarillo, has returned 
to her home.

Hill West and Mrs. Joe Britian thr weekend with Mrs, Wedzeks 
of Cisco also altendetl the fun- parenl.s. Mr. and Mrs. R D. 
oral, Wdliains. I

len, are visiting her parents in 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs R. F. Webb vLsited 
in Putnam Weuncsday whde en 
route home fium a vacation trip 
in Clifumia. Mr, Webb was 
sup'-rmtendent of the Putnam 
School for several years. Mrs. 
Webb is a native of Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Williams: W. O. Wyley and Mrs. John 
had then two grand daughters Cook accompanied John Cook to

Galveston Widmuday evening. 
They wil l  visit their son there 
and Mr. Cook will go through 
a clinic, j

I Ilf Abilene visiting with them 
lust sveek.

Mr. and Mrs. Boj+e Barlic and 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Mil C ook  vi.sitcd 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C ook  in Clyde 
.Mtmday.

Mr. Pennis Hamlm and Mr. 
Martin of Amarillo were in Put
nam Wednesday.

Cathy McCiHil and family of 
laivingtiin. New Mexico, are vi.-it- 
mg her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tex Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiin Bob Ounn 
are visiting in Uulveston.

Mr. I and Mrs. Art Nolan and 
family of Andrews were weekend 
gui'.sts in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sunderimm. The y were ac-  ̂
compamed honii* by Mi.ss Betty 
Lou Rutherford for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Le.s Kennetly of 
Kurt Woith were visitors in Put
nam Sunday.

I Alton Hutcherson and George 
Biggerstaff attended the sale at 
Eastland Tuesday.

Mr. Cross of Cross Plains was 
m Putnam Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. EU Abernathy and 
Brion Dunaway have returned 
fronr a trip to the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs, John Conk and 
Mrs. Kelver were in Baird Wed
nesday where Mr. Cook nxcived 
8 check up. He is rcporti-d as 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mack Jobe 
and daughter. Irene, havi* movwi 
to Bangs, Texas, near Hruwnwood.

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark 
and sistir, Mrs. Earle Ruther
ford, attended the Clark reuniun 

I in Ci.scu Sunday. Nine of the 
‘ eleven children were present. The 
Clarks are former resident.  ̂ of 
Putnam,

Everett Williams spent several 
days reeently in Spur and at hi.s 
ranch delivering cattle.

Bill Hatchett of Baird wa.s in 
Putnam Thursday.

Mr. and Mr.s, Uillv Everett of 
' .Vhileiie were Humlay Vl.-iitois in 
the home of Mr. ami Mrs Everett 
ami Mr. amt Mr.-.. Fred Cook.

Mi.s.s Heba Car.son of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Wilson uf Sweet
water were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gorge Biggerstaff Sunday 
afterruHin.

Mr, and Mrs. Hill West and 
daughter, Nancy Jean, visited 
Ilaiiy West and Mis. John West 
Saturday.

Grady Pruitt and Henry hove 
returned from Kansas where they 
have been visiting fur several 
da vs.

Miss Loraine Rutherford at
tended the Eastern Star meeting 
at Baird Tue.sday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wertz have 
returned from California. They 
were accompanied honii' by the 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Petzwiek. for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Buchanan 
and son of Bradshaw were m 
Putnam to attend the funeral of 
his nephew, R oy  Springer. Mrs.

J. S. Overton and Tom Buth'r 
transacted business in Cisco Sut- 
urday. ,

Mrs. Moore is vi.siting her 
daughti'r and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Alim, at Merkel.

Little Mis.s Criss Ellen Sunder- 
nian of Morgan is vi.siting her 
gianilparont-'-. Mr. and Mrs. E 
E. SumliTmun.

Mrs. F. P. Shackleford, Sr., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Huckie 
of Abilene over the weekend.

Troop I", and Dale Wertz took 
the Scouts on a trip to Olenrose 
Sunday until Tuesday. They u.sed 
a truck furnished by Douglas 
Fry. The group enjo.ved fishing 
in the Brazos and other points 
uf interest. They visited the 
Shakey Springs and drank from 
tile Artesian wells which were 
aU'i pure. Those making the 
tiip were Roy and Hall GrtKin, 
liiMncr Ta.vlor, Hubert Dunaway, 
T. Fry, Dow Rud, Doyle and 
James Iscnhower, and Buddy 
Johnson, All report a very i:n- 
joyalbe trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mobley, Mr. 
Jones, and George Biggerstaff 
were visitors m Eastland and 
Ranger Tuesday.

.Mrs. J. ,\. Hearst was hopping 
m Baird Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wadzek aniL Mrs. F. P. Shackelford and 
daughter of Colorado City spent chiklren. Pierce. Reogy, and El-

C,I B'tDIES .ARRIVE—As UN troops entered the third year of conflict in Korea, bodies of Ameri
cans killed in comliat continued to arrive at Alameda, Calif., f. r burial in the U. S. Two of the 

134 f?.' :-draped caskets aboard a Victory ship are shown being unloaded.

MttVIF SET r.R.AnUATlON—Charlotte Austin, left, and Merry Anders were working in a Holly
wood movie studio .vhen a studio school teacher arrived with their diplomas. The two 18-year- 
olds were scheduled to attend graduation in a local high school, but the film prevented that.

Only by

'  This importont peftiskirf in peerless nylon tricot 

W ith slender lines and a lovely ruffle 

O f fine permanent pleats 

Topped by a band of rich nylon lace 

So wearable I So wonderMl

Stor White

Rose Beige 

Sizes 4 -7  

l»r irr

Nick Miller
Mamt StfSf

P. L. Butler, Scout Master of

Mrs. Mary Shackleford Thonip- 
son received word that her .son,' 
Pierce is home from Korea. 
Pierce is a Major in the service.

Religion was the subject of 
most English literature before the ; 
12th century, |

FOR THE I t r s . S M N ' S - Workmen in Helsinki me filling in the surface of n training trark 
grounds of a camp for the Russians and salelUle nations who will paiticipate in the 1952 

pics. The area is normally Used by studenU of the Helsinki Technical Institute.

on the 
Olyn.

Yes, ma’am,
where living is

^̂ n̂̂ odern

Cooking is

Electric!99

If It’s Modern , 
of Course —  
It’s

Electric Cooking — so clean and cool — is the fast, modern way to cook’. It is a part of modern living! Automatic electric ranges, in models to fit your needs and budget, are designed to provide you with more leisure time, to lessen the burden of cooking, and to bring to the whole family the economies and conveniences of modern living.
E le c t r ic  (Rooking iA the Jaoftiow in modern kitchene! 

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

\̂ fest'lexas Utilities

Electric Cooking At Itn Best
U S E  A

GENERAI. FXECTRIC RANGE
S E E  U S  F O R

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
RANGES — AIR rONDITIONTNG — APPl.lANCES

H O O K E R ’ S
A i r « C o n r l i t i o n i i i g  &  A p p l i a n r f s ,  I n c .

I S E  IM llL C O
ELECTRIC RANGES ------ YdU’LL BE GLAD ¥OU DID

Air Conditioning Of All T y ^  — Radio Sale* and R*P*lf» 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS and IIOfBE F R E E * * R S

S C H A E F E R ’ S R A D I O  S H O P
1M8 Ave. D.

Phone M l
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rop Prospects 
tmmer As Large 
eas Need Rain

Ift'd crops, pastures and rot- 
t  pro»pe* t - faded further over
|.dn:r part of the State as 

jjhty conditions oontinut“d 
|ji» the past week. Generous 
y  rains, however, in some 
C .orn high plains, and western 
, rollint! plains counties and 
p roost of the Trans-Pecos re
td crop and pasture prospei'ts 

l^ose areas. .Showers in the 
Tal l>end and along the upper 
L< also improved cotton, feed 
L and pasture prospect.s in 
r;.Ti sections.
L the northwest, one-waying 
kh'.at stubbie was well along. 
Li sorghum harvest was well 
L  in the coastal bend and was 
 ̂ started in some south 
,.„1 counties as hot, dry wea- 
r hastened maturity. Start of

wUh n°*-thward
ftrrt ‘ I*
Cline'" fntinued to defin e . Some early planted corn
«.un "tR sT '!'‘‘ ‘ « 'u ‘ heastern
S s  t„ , for fair
northe-. andnoithiM.st areas, the crop was
v.eld‘" “  with light

iJi l e r ^ r  a considerable acreage was being cut
foi Mlage. Rainfall in favored 
we.stern and northwestern coun- 
L.hom‘ ‘ '̂“ ‘ ^  improved grain sor-
n o n  a n J  p e r m i t t e dplanting of late feeds.

Hai vest continued active in the 
coastal bend commercial area. In 
other areas prospeet.s eontiued 
downward, with part of the crop 
b«mg grazed off or baled, and 
premature ripening was lesscn- 
mg yields per acre. Second and 
third cuttings of alfalfa were be
ing ^ d e  in irrigated areas of the 
northwest and Trans-Pecos. Hay 
crops were making little growth 
elsewhere.

Piaetieally all peanut areas

J I 1, Y

Clearance
S L I T S

SliaiiliiiiffM. I J i i i i i M  m ill H a y o ii  C a h a r d iiir  -  
Vi o i ii lp r fi il  \ aliii>s

Sk:iip«(Iowii -  Jaiiiilv Jr. -  Itraiil Ia‘i«rli

R e g u la r

I) R K S S K S
(>in»liaiiis — Or»aii(lii‘M 
Melala*««*e ami OiIhtm •
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Continue to need moisture and 
planting of the fall-crop acre
age in the southern counties is 
being delayed. Rice progress con
tinued very favorable. Broom- 
corn harvest in the south was 
nearing completoin and some of 
the early fields in central and 
eastern counties were being pull
ed. Some late crops in these lat
ter areas were badly in need of 
moisture.

Early cotton made little prog
ress and late cotton deteriorated 
further. In a number of western 
and northwestern counties, late 
cotton was greatly benefited by 
light to lix-ally heavy showers 
which also stimulated fruiting of 
early cotton. In north-central 
Texas, cotton continued bloom
ing but rain was urgently needed 
for stalk development. In east 
Texas fruiting made fair prog
ress and insect infestations gen
erally were decreasing. Cotton 
in southcentral counties made 
slow growth and continued to 
•shed excessively.

Showers in the coastal bend 
and upper coastal counties fav
ored growth and fruiting, but 
some increase in insect damage 
was reported. Harvest continued 
active in the lower Rio Grande 
valley and was started in ad
jacent counties in the coastal 
bend.

Conditions were favorable for 
continued active harvest*of the 
ramaining commercial vegetables, 
mostly cantaloups, potatoes, to
matoes, and watermelons. Sup
plies of cantaloups and tomatoes 
for carlot movement were prac
tically over. Carlot shipments 
of potatoes from the Panhandle 
were very active, the peak of 
harvest having been reached the 
latter part of the past week. A 
small acreage in the Hereford 
section was furnishing onions for 
nearby markets.

Watermelons were tnoving in 
g(X)d volume from most central 
and eastern counties, and solid 
carlot shipments are expected to 
continue active for the next two 
weeks. Yields were lowered con- 
sideraMy by dry weather, and, all 
plantings for August harvest are 
badly in need of moisture: Prepa
ration of seed beds for fall-crop 
plantings in the southern coun- 
tic-s made good progress. Condi
tions in the lower valley are more 
favorable at this date than for 
the past few years.

Pasture feed supplies over much 
of the State were further re
duced. Local rains in some 
southern high plains and low roll
ing plains counties and over 
much of the Trans-Pecos tempo
rarily relieved the critical drought 
situation but more rain will be 
needed to bring pastures along. 

I Cattle are barely holding their 
own in most areas. Some ranch
ers in the high plains ureas are 
feeding hay to hold shrinkage to 
a minimum.

Hospital News
Mrs. J. W. Kornegay and infant 

son of Abilene were reported in 
giMid condition at Graham hospi
tal today. The new boy is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. R, R. 
Jones of Cisco.

Mrs. Anna Carmichael who has 
been in an Abilene hospital re
ceiving special treatment for a 
fractured hip, will be returned 
to Graham Hospital Friday where 
she will remain for some time.

Mrs. R. A. Pape and infant 
daughter were returned to their 
home in Scranton Tuesday.

Mrs.'Vaughn of Carbon was 
reported as still being in a serious 
condition from injuries received 
in an automobile accident west 
of Cisco several weeks ago.

The little Brickman baby of 
Eastland, who was born prema
turely, was reported as improving 
rapidly.

Dismissed from the hospital re-

RELIEVES DOG ITCNLIK f M A G IC
K i i l i  T k k i .  F I«o s. Lk « .

FunQui Irrita tions. 
M. MIRRICN'S

<;C1iATCH POWDER 
•16 4 OZ. (AN ONir

Maner’s Pliarmary
800 Ave. O. — Phone 452

M ORAN NEWS
From Page One

day through Sunday night and 
all mornings except Saturday.

___  _____________ ______________________________ _____________________________________________________________ _________ r - A - O E  Sr.VEN

Judge Liren Williams of La- j 
mesa visit'.'d the weekend in Mo- i 
ran with his parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Wylie Williams. ||

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Allen 
and children of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs, W. C. Allen of Moran 
returned recently from a vaca
tion in South Texas and old 
Mexico. They also visited Mrs. 
Gerald Allen’s mother, Mrs. R. 
D. Beane, and husband at Edin
burg.

Mrs. Ocie Leveridge and son 
and daughter from Abilene visited 
her mother, Mrs. John Prichard, 
recently. The Abilene visitors 
came to attend the home coming 
of Moran High School Class of 
’31 of which she was a member. 
They met at Cisco Lake July 18.

Mrs. I. E. Durham left last 
week for Houston to be at the 
bedside of her brother, Clay 
Duke. Last report Mr. Duke was 
a little better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. John.son, Jr., 
of Eldorado visited Mrs. John
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tropic Brooks, three days last 
w*eek. They were en route home 
from a vacation in Missouri, Ar
kansas and Oklahoma.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Newton were her 
brother, Jim Hayes, from Shaw
nee, Okla., his wife and two 
daughters and a granddaughter.

Alvin and Kenneth Chambers 
of Duncan, Okla., sp».»nt the week 
end with their aunt, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. A. Hagar and Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nordyke 
of Stephenville spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Hogan.

Lt. and Mrs. L. P. Bumpers 
and children of Corpu.<; Christi 
spent last weekend with Mrs. 
Dee Bumpers. The three Bum- 
p»;rs’ children, who spent a va
cation of three weeks with their 
grandmother, returned home with 
their parents.

J. V. Randolph returned home 
from a four week’s trip to Ala 
bama. His nephew, Claud Ran
dolph, and family brought hhn 
home and visited in Moran. ’They 
returned to their home Wednes 
day.

Mrs. Ed Collingsworth, Mrs. 
Olin Smith and Patricia Ann at
tended the Kecse rcunidh at 
Georgetown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ricks and 
children, Kappy and Malcom, of 
Americus, Ga., are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Freeman, on vacation.

Allen N. Cook from Sapulpa. 
Okla., is visiting his sister. Mis. 
Jack W. Townsend.

Phiiosopher

9 8 «

From  P a g e  One
have heard. One of our scouts 
report that an Illinois car was 
near the scene and a bullet struck 
his windshield. “Let’s get out 
of this country fast,”  he told his 
family as he stcppcxl on the gas.

Don’t you know that Illinois 
family will have something to 
talk about when they get home?

cently were Grady Pruitt of Put
nam and Mrs. Jack V. Key of 
Fort Worth. L. C. Etheridge of 
Cisco has been referred to the 
Veterans Hospital at Big Spring 
for further treatment..tllllimWIlUHUUlUUIIUllUUUUIIUIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII

UMTED TRADING 
STAMPS

Given with Every Purchase 
of

B Gulf (rusoline 
Aiul Motor Oil 

a Washing &
GreaMiiig 

B Tires & Tubes 
B 2-l-hour Service

R .B . TH A M ES
fit'I.F SERVICE
Ave. E and 8th Street 

Cisco, Texas
jjiiiiiiiiiiiimuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SCHAEFER RADIO SHOP
P r o u d l y  l •n“s e n t s  l l ie A M A Z I N G

A M A N A  Food Buying Plan
T hat  A c t u a l l y  S a v e s  Y o u

30 ‘ On Your Food Costs

I

Y O L ' L E  B E  S I R I ' R I S E I )

A N D  P E E  A S  E l )  W H E N  

Y O L  A D D  I P

These Savings

/

iS P E C IA L S A L E  
'o n  K L E E N E X *

lOX OP »X)’s BOX OF 300't

MJY A MONTHS SUFFIT

FOOD FREEZERS
"BACKED  B Y  A 

CENTURY-OLD TRADITION  
OF

FINE CRAFTSM AN SHIF"

, . .  it’s the finest freezer you can buy! And AMANA 
makes a style (chest or upright) and size (6 to 
25 cu. ft.) to fit your family’s particular needs! 
AM ANA’S traditionally superior craftsmanship 
and beauty of design assure a lifetime o f proud 
ownership.

.-IM.I.y.I I ’firifiht Freezers Out-Perform 
All Freezers Tested

See J'lii*i Great Food 
I'aekage on Display!
• 90 PACK.YGES OF -AS

SORTED VEGET.VBLES

• 48 CANS OF ASSORTF.D 
FRI IT J l’ ICES

• 24 PACKAGES OF 
ASSORTED FRl'ITS

• 24 P.ACKAGES .ASSORT
ED SHRIMP AND FISH

• 80 POI NDS OF CHOICE 
BEEF —• LNCLl’ DING 
ROl ND. T-BONE AND 
SIRLOIN STE.AKS,-AS
SORTED ROASTS,
GROI N’D MEATS. ETC.

See These Amana Freezers On Display!
12 Giihie Fool I PRUaiT MODFX 
18 Culm- F.)ot UFRUaiT MODKL 
23 Giihic Fool liPRIGlIT MODEL 

8 Giihie F’oot CHEST TV PE 
11 Giihie Fool GUEST TYPE

-  120 lbs. G.iipaeity.
-  6.30 lbs. ('.apacity.
-  875 lbs. (jipaeity.
-  .320 ll>s. ('.apaeity.
-  .560 lbs, ( ’.apaeity.

ALLtiRADE A 
F O O D S

Vi e have a food 
sptM-ialisI on hand to 

explain all 
D E T A I L S  

G.oine ill or rail 
Totlav!

ITe Hare All Sizes In Freezers — Containers

SCHAEFER RADIO SHOP
im m  Ave. D. C I S C O Phone 607

I
I

i

a  =

I I  S HERE hOLKS! —V on v(‘ no doubt n>ad o f  this phenoinenal Food Plan in
iiiaga/in«‘s and newspapers roast to eoasi, \ oh Schaefer Radio Shop iiiake» it a 
reality, right here in Cisco and Eastland ('oiiiity. Let ns tell you about this great 
savings plan today.

YV ilh your .\inana Freezer, yon have tin* opportunity of iiiiying wonder

ful froz.eii food at a savings up to .’10' i at Schaefer Radio Shop — nut just 

one time as an introductory offer —hut eontinuonsly. On your repeat or

ders for your grocery neeils. yon will he supplied with order blanks, and 

frozen foods of your elioiee w ill Im* tielivered in Cisco "eaeli week. I.«*l ns 

show yon how yon can use this food plan without extra eo l̂ to yon. V es. we

mean that your .AMANA Freez-er 

will not cost yon om* peniiey during 

thi  ̂eoiilraet period. Then the plan 

w ill make you #.35 l«» 810 each 

month from then on. Could you 

invest in bonds and do better?

i

> I

f
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CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
T i l l  K S D A ^ .  K K I l U V ,  S A I T  K D W
K / ■ I— OhXiffkySiaiTj

“ Tell Me„. 
what

I iiiai in I
PIHKTIK 

ImkjM t,MTnw iliitKI ;

iOtift OUAUM 
l i C I S  T O O M f V  

•lA Nm  Mr ant ■
OmHm IVANS

Sometliini
and

eiciting in 
Movies...
One You 
Certainly 
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IMPACT!
1 want til rccm m cnd this picture to cveryoru’ . I think it is one <■{ 

the best relii;i>>as pictures I have ever seen. I have personally ree- 
oniinen(ie>d such pictures as "Stars in My Crown" and "I’d Climb the 
Highest Mountain" and now I highly recommend "Reaching From 
Heaven ” It is a must for everyone.

After a special screening held some weeks ago here is what some 
of the people of Cisco had to say about "Reaching From Heaven."

“One of the most unusual pictures I have ever seen. It shows what 
Christianity is and how it wi'iks in the lives of ordinary people.” — 
Mrs. Grady James.

“A very fine picture. Would recommend it to church tK-"ple of 
all dcnominatnms and to thc'se of no church at all.”  — Mrs. J. W 
Gill.

“God truly is "Reaching From Hoaven" tiday, as always. He is 
ever mindful of us if we will do .>ur nart. We should bo mterestod 
in the Strangers. "Reaching From lit aven" is powerful and awakens 
spiritual need. Everyone should see it." .Mrs. W D. Johnston.

"1 think this is a wonderful religious picture that meets people 
in a practical way." — Grady James

“This a picture with a terrific impact for the highest and best in 
life. A g>x>d family picture.” — J. W. Gill.

Also on the program with “ Reaching From Heaven" we have an
other wonderful religious picture. "The Guest."

For fine family entertainment do not miss these two pictures.

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
P H O N E  37

Mr and Mrs Floyd Harrelson  ̂
i.iul daughter Sue anil Mrs. O. C 
Lom;,.\ spi nt the weekend in Lub- j 
bock \ isiting their children. Mr. j 
and Mrs Mae Harrelson and baby.

Lisenbee, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Pip- 
pen. and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Pippen.

Mr. and Mrs I) V. Ham have 
returiieii to their home in Calif
ornia aftiT a two woek's visit 
with relatives in Cisco. They 
Wole ae’iompamed home by her 
p.irent.s, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pip- 
pen. for a month's visit.

Jon Bailey of Meadvillc, Pen
nsylvania, IS visiting this week 
in the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bailey. Kim 
Bailey has returned to her home 
in Mcadville after spending a few 
weeks here with her grand
parents.

Mrs W. B. Youngi'r of Mt 
Plea.sant, Ark., is visiting in the 
Sam 1!., 1). P.. and C. T. King 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs R A. Bible of 
.•\bilene spent the past weekend 
in the home id Mr. and Mrs. H 
A. Bible.

W L. Shelton of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday hero with his moth
er, Mrs. W. C. Shelton. He was 
accompanied home by Kay Wil
son, who has bi'i'ii visiting rela
tives here.

Mathvan (Jass Has 
Social On Jaly I Ith

The regular business and^sucial 
meeting of the Alathean * Class 
of the First Baptist Sunday School

was held at the home of Mrs. 
Don McEachern Monday, July 14.

Mrs. Adrian Swindle called the 
meeting to order with a prayer 
by Mrs. McPherson. Minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
by the secretary, Mrs. C. A. Las
siter and approved. The treas 
urcr’s report was given by Mrs. 
Newt Hart.

The devotional was given by 
.Mrs. Roy Pippen on the subject, 
"Prayer,” with scripture reading 
from the books of James and 
Chronicles. The devotional closed 
with sentence prayer.

It was decided to give Mrs. 
iithel Berry a card shower and 
other routine bu.siness matters 
were taken care of. Mrs. Ray 
Judia then led the recreation 
period.

Refreshments of cookies, mints, 
and punch were served to Mrs. 
S, U. Parks, Mrs. Leon McPher
son, Miss Ora Howell, Miss Willie

'Frank Walker, Mrs. D. A Mor- 
'gan, Mrs. G. Pollard, and Mrs. 
]W. Walker, members in service 
and Mrs D. L. Kisner, Mrs. Ray 
Judia, Mrs. Roy Pippen. Mrs. 
Lewis Lee, Mrs. L. J. Leech, Miss 
Lctha E.stes. Mrs. A. Swindle, Mrs. 
Newt Hart. Mrs. C. A. Lassiter, 
Mrs. T. E. House, Mrs. George 

• Boyd, and Mrs. Don McEachern.
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Bringham Young was reputed 
to have left 19 wives and he was 
the father of 57 children.

I  |.’ir»i PfatIuN Are Ripe and Have Been 
 ̂ Plat ed On Our Stand Today For Sale.
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Your Vote And Influence

Will Be Appreciated

^ e Are Openini: Our Stand With Our Fa. 
iiioiiM HALF HAVEN (Freestone) A (Jood 
Fating or Canning Peach. The Supply h 
Limited This Y« *ar ^iit We Hope To Have 
Peaches Ft>r Every Day During The Season.

Ruth Meyer will leave Saturday = 
for Brenham after spending a _  
few weeks in the home of her = 
si.'ter, Ml'S. Sam B. King, and 
family.

C 0  M I N G  
S a t u r d a y  -  J u l y  19

A 1952 ALL NEW

J O H N  D E E R E  T r a c t o r

A. C. (Allen) JONES
Candidate For

COISSTABLE,
P r e c i n c t  6

SPENCER FRUIT STAND
601 ff est Hth
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Subject To The Action Of 

The Democratic Primary READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
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Mr. and Mrs. E H. Flinn of S 
Bellflower, California, and Mr. : s  
and .Mrs. Ival .Martin of Long s  
Beach, Clifornia, are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. =

S E E  T H I S  N E Vi

T R A C T O R
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATI RDA^ JULY 18-19

MAJESTIC

13W Y OISHESi EASY AS A BR6I

■ M E A S T I.A M D S I I A C K E L F O R D S
t)I*i;.\ iHS — PHONE 21 

TIH RSDAY ONE DAY ONLY 1 > V L 1 \ A M
■iff soi/% 

.ilNint (iVNt>ai GON hf H

J. T. EI»V.\KI>S, Manager Cisco Theatres.
Sunday And Monday• m

Two Terrific. Fir««t Him Pietiirei
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THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

Thursday And Friday

' crossroads of the WEST!

CE
PICNIC FB.'

Ham . . .  Vii
CHOICE

Club
I.B.

Plus
SI KPKISE Pit Tl RE at 8 P. M.

. T I I D N U a i T S I l O W  
1 1 1 !  H S D \ V .  J l  L Y  1 7

SHOW ST.XRTS II P. M. 
—.\I.L SEATS .'>0e—

r l . ‘ L ...B n T I« E T $ IH H I!

Color U) WAWfuCotoB''
with LUCILLE N O R M A N  • Raymond massey . mcnard wiu

ADDED

News —  Color Cartoon

SLICED LR.

Bacon. . He
PRESSED LB.

Ham. . . 45c
.B.

Bologna 43c

IMPERIAL

S U G A R

CHOICE

lb. Uv

11). 87c

Franks
Pickle dk Pimento Lk

Loaf . . .
LONGHORN LB.

Jlheese.. 5ik
PORK LB.

Chops .. 6 Jc

GARDEN FRESH
VEGETABLES

PI RIM E HI I.I.

K L E K N E XB O X  O F 200 B O X  O F  300
3 for 491' 3 for 69c

P E A S ..................... lb .i y
48 Si/,E

L E T T U C E . 2 b d s . X 5 '
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

=  B E W L E Y S BEST 25 LB. R A G
F L O U R  * 1 .8 5

G R A P E S lb. 25'| 
P O T A T O E S  Xlbij. 15'

= KIMBELL'S 48 OZ. CAN I PLK N TY O F FRESH
GRAPEERUIT.IUICE 1 8 *  ™>iT.„d<ANTAio..B
KIMBELL'S 46 OZ. CAN

îiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiijk

I ORANGE JUICE iRECIPt OF THE WEEK25* r ̂  jSt»
= GAL JAR I GAL JAR

s Be Sure To Read I'hisi One —
. . . if you are interested in land titles or the property you 
own no wor may hereafter acquire. Buying good land 
titles is just about as important as buying good food or g(«>d 
medicine, yet some people have spent their life-time earn
ings for a farm or home in town with little or no thought 
about the title. Better be safe than sorry — depend on an 
abstract for guidance when buying any kind of real estate. 1

I Earl Bender & Company |
§  Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas §

SiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHib.
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F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO RFPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SFKMCE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

I Orangeade 35c | Grapeade .. :55c
C o co n u tIco b o x  PH
B ro a Jem tti /w M  2 8 ,

1  46 OZ. CANI CRAPE JUICE 5 5 '
JBBY'SI TOMATO JUICE

46 oi. CAN

2 9 *
BELMONTE

CATSUP
H OZ. BOTTI.E

20*
Pure Hog

Lard
! i  gal jar

.. 59c
3 EB. CAN

CRLSCO. . .  81c
(.001) SCI I'Ll 01 0/AKK A Sl'KI.NO OR VITALITE WATER

1 H dtp. J  .iixlHlTcrKkar miaifaa au r»tk»V) cup maliarf buMM 1 taaapaon Vicup lupar 3 mmt
J T.M>«paaa* 6cmiHwtl. M "l> »*»‘**’*r -,Vc lUHmMi Mli earoPMI.
> cap Pm Mdk P* i mmtt
I cap umm
Pr«* mixture oF enitnli* end I
m bottom and on wdm of 9-iiw®  ̂I 
pan. d u ll. Meanwhile, mi* Vt tW I 
•uxar, cometarch and ealt I
pan. Stir in mixtute of milk 4" 
water. Cook and »bf over “ eiw*! 
beat until mixture come* to •^‘*1 
and a thickened. Remove Fro™ "* I 
Stir into egg yolk*. Cook «o° I 
over low heat J minute* longer. Lo™ I 
and cooL When cold, add j
Pour into crumh-Iined pan. B e^ ^ l 
white* until *dff. Beat in 8radB»Ur I 
labletpoon* (ugar. Put on j
•preading to edga o f  cruet to | 
filling, ^rinkla  coconut o»W •"I 
Chdl 3 hour* or longer.

T H O M P S O N ’ S
N O R V E L t  M I L L E R

mOST PEOPLE  TRRDE

A ls o  T vao G o lo r  (Cartoons 1  202 E, 6th. St. — We Have Used Cars for Sale
s
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